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THE EVANGELICAL RENAISSANOE 

PROMISE OR MENACE? 

~y Marc H. Tanen~aum 

CRAFTER I ~ THE SOUTH ~ "UNCLE SAM'S OTHER ?IUDVINCE" 

The election of' Jimmy Cartp.r as the J9th president of 

the United States of Amerlaa, the first candidate from the Deep 

South to attain the Presddency 1n more than a century, crystallized 

the ~eglnnlng of the o.lecovery .... y Amerioa of liThe New' South. If 

Northern journallRts, media co~mentatore, ann academicians swarmed 

over the Deep South dur1ngtheB1 election oampaign in 1976 and 

produoed mountains of ne.scopy Bnd untold hours of radio and TV 

coverage a'-!out somethIng spectacular that 18 going on udown there il 

amid the kudzu Vines, the live asks and Southern pines, the grits, 
"\ . 

and the antehellum mansions. 

Perh~p8 it was the Inevlta'l-..le c ·n neequenc.~ \~f media 
]". 

overload - the sheer num""·lng .effect of incessant ~oiD"'ardment 
, ,\, 

hy inchoate media mee~ages. · Or maY""'e it was the re~~41 t\of the 
. \ .i-~ "-

national fatigue that ensued in the wak e of the deaJ:l tory\.. TV 

" '\ deha tes and ~r.C!uently d1sor1enUng political sp.eohe~,r ... \\!'~ could 

have.· . ~een t~e overlay 0t ·the lackluster election_. ~ampllllSn~~p 

the deepseated "malaise of oivl1izatlon u that RO'hert Hell'"-roO"ep ,. 
attril-,uted to the effeots o f Watergate, Vietnam, the 

,. 
raoe riots of\.~ 

the 19600. and the swelling, u""'lqul tous ep1<lem1c of t~rrorlem and. 

< 

·v1oience spreading thpoughout the '''orld that led to emotional reooil . 

,. Whatever the reasons, "'y the '"-eglnnlng of 1977 _ the 

!\'fi..v\ ~ ~. ·next four~year Presidential term of eff!ce ~ the 
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Tanent-.aum 2 

popular conviction 1n muoh of the nation appears to remain nnt 

Bu"'etantlally altered from what it "'la8 in the 1940s when "I. J. 

Cash wrote 1n his near-classic, The Mind of the Sbuth~ 
uithere eaiate among UB _ "'"-oth North and South - a profound 

'" conviction that the South 1s another land, ehaply differentiated 

from the reet of the American natlona ... The South ~s, 1n Allen . 

Tatels phrase, 'Uncle sam's other province!' II (Dout-.leday, 1941). 

Ironically. the candidacy ann i 'he eU""oequent election rf 

President Carter tended to o"'soure 1n many waye rather tban 

disclose the magn1tude of the trane6ormatlone that have ~em 

taking pliaoe in the South, and. the!r urgent moaning for the 

reet . of America. The concentaation o~ the grinning, toothy 

personality of Jimmy Carter, on the ~ewl1aerlng and anxlety-

provoking phenomenon of "'eing a u""'orn aga1n~1 evangelical 

Christian, and on his stngle-minded pUTBuit of a mete~nlc carr~r 

that would lead from the peanut farm of Pla.ins·, Georgia, to the 

highest office 1n the greatest euperpower nation 1n the world ~ 

. nIl this Beemed to BuggeBt that this charismatiC pol1t1clan 

has pulled a somnolent South ..... y the Boruff of its redne.ok tnto 

the mainstream of America's political and national life. 

But th~ realities are more than likelY the reveree. 

the massive transf·ormation of the South - stll1 only vaguel;y 

peroeived and understood in the rest of the natton - that has 

...- .made possible the candidacy, and then., the election of Presid.ent 

Carter, rather than the other way around. 
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J,T,he South 1e today the fastest grow1ng reg10n in the nat1on. 
J .j 

/1; _ 

"The sl#.een .states that make up the region we call the South,lI Ben 
· ./!-/: 
J. VTa1;.tenberg and Richard M. Scammon l)ave o"served. in Th1s UgA, I 

-/ I' 
IIcolQopr.lse ~he mo s t populous stngle area· in the nation. II Nearly 

./ d' d.. there, 
elghtlY/ ~1.1l1c;m people llveJ and they ado, tl more Ameri cans can claim 

~J: " -
to~~,~ South p.rners than oan cIa 1m to '"'e anything else. II 

/.1 I,' 

/.0' ;1', ,. ~ r 
..•. ,;. _ ,It' 

The population of the South antl Bouthwest ie mushrooming at 

/'~~le the ':nat1onal average, with more than 85" of th~at1on'. po!,ulat1m " t " 
,JS rowt~ no~ taking plaoe in these states. As we shall detail 1n Chapter 

(Four), J,"The South_A Ma1nstream In Itself, It the South 1s today, as a 

matter of straight census fact, more ur,,",an than not _ abnost 60% ... 
,-

and the.Jte :18 solid eVidence of mountIng wealth. modern industry. and 

Vlhrant , ~~o~th in many Southrn areas. 
"/ 

As the 1976 Presidential elect1on. demonstrated, no political , 
· party can, wlp. a presidential eleetio'n without some of the eleven 

states of th~ Old Confederacy, and their cousin ~order states who 

oontrol 1-63 electoral vot •• - 60% of the mag1cal 270 neeoed for 

Victory). , 
I 
/'~l F~om thIs perspectiv9, the P!'esi~entlal election of 1976 
!) , 

Was a polltl~a1 watershed for A~ er lc8. President Carter was not just 
'" J' . 

a 22-ll)onth pdl1t1cal sensation, a "t!reaky" onetime polit1cal Accldent • 
. ,. '1 e -

· His p-resft'lerltt.al candidaoy and elctlcm· WeT'e ""oth 1n Bu"-.stanoe andj: 1n 
, . ~ : ': ' 

Bym""'o.il,sm a. nat tonal rl te of passage for the South which in 1976, 
.. ". \ 

~egan~ to move ;n pu"-.110 consoiousness from a etata of polItIcal and 

~o"cial pu"irty / . arrested e1nce the Civil War: lnto a next stage of 
):.. '~ ~ 

matur1ty.; The ocreupatlon of the White House .... .,. ~lmmy Carter f~e 
, ., ~, "'-1.V 

\ 

'\ 
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ratifies the entry of the South tnto the nat.tonal mainstream on 

numerous levels - not only polIt1cal and economic, ~ut as well 1n 

the oulbursl, educational, 80clal and religious aEBnaB of our national 

life. Thus, Carter' e election. may well slgnify for the South what 

President John~ F. Kennedy's electi on a~ the first Rnman Cath~llc 

to he come pre.1~ent has corne to m.an for the 49 m11110n ~M Catho11os 

Of Amerioa , the validation of their nati onal aoceptance a8 first-class 

citizens. (Jews, "'lacKe" Hispanios, triomen, and ASiatic-Americans, 

I would euggeBt.~ wll1 1n time undergo similar rites of pas~age. 

w1th all the accompany1ng anguish and test1ng of ~e1r rel!A~1l1ty 

to repre sent the Whole of America. ae representatives ~f their 

~eBpectlve groups reich for the ~raes wi K.~lx ring of the Presidency. 

The Am eri can presidency nov. appa.rent.ly. has "'ecome 1n our pluralist 

deomcracy the ultimat e seal of approval Blgna11ng .~.at . a formerly 

suppres sed or marginal group's hav1ng achie~ed first-class citizenship. 

H~nceforth. I ~elleve. we Wl11 wt~tex witness the surfacing of 

Southern candidates in every. national political campa~n - as a 

- matter of regular course and accepted practice. That lIAmer1·cani7.ation 

of the South" w1ll finally put an end to. or at least rno.'Hfy 

significantly. the mythologies a"'out Southe rn politics and ~i.tt . 

politioians that prevsil ·1n much of the rest ,-,r America. tlln .. ~. 

ll'"-:eral circles,". Watten~erg and Scammon have stat ed , lilt 1s cnmmon 

t o hear a~out the 1nordlna~e amount of congress1onal control 

execrclaed ~y a few southern legislators who ~eprese:~t the minority, 

':lack.woods, rural interests of an other".,l se ur""'an. l1.1 ..... eral, and 

... soph1st1cated nation. Oddly. th1s d1agnosis is propagated not on·ly 
, I 

hy other-thAn-southern 11~eralst ~t ~y Southerners as wtll. who 
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often stress their minority role 1n the American scene." 

The It new Southerners!! can "'e expected tCl contest for ·the 
; I 

, I 

kgt: highest political offices of nuT' natton, ann make ctaims for 

the most prestlg&ous and influential civic positions. with the earne 

convictions of legitimaoy to represent the Amer!can majorfty as do 

candIdates and citizens from any other reglon of America. 

A growing num~er of Southerners are deeply conscious of this 

seismic ohange 1n American life, and speak una"'ashedly of it, 

sometimes 1n heady, trlumphal!letlc terms. uA reshuffl tng of ~w:m: powe r 

1s taking place 1n America to day that has nc.thing at all t o do 

wi th polltldal parties or elect1 ons. I' Gov ernor Reu'-en Askew of 

I 

\ 

Florida, said recently. "The whe~l of power in this nation 1s turning, 

unftll s taka'"'ly a nd undenia'"'ly from the North to the South. II 

Accompanying _ or perhaps more acc.urately - integrally 

involved with this "secular l
' trans"Otfrmatlon of the South has '"'een 

an equally vig DDOUS rali g iou8 transformation. Accord~ng tn the 

Sotthern Baptist Handbook. the pnpulatinne of the Suh~elt states • 

excluding California and Hawaii, gre" 38% -from 1950-1970, wh1le .!.b.!L 
-' 

population percentage of Southern Bautista grew ~u%. The Southern ,. 
Baptists are· among the fastest growing denominations in this country, 

numb~ring 12.7 million mem~ers. ~t there are aleo Borne 30 aSSOCiations 

who now bring the num~er nf 6ap~lste 1n arid groupe of independente 

the nation to 30 million. 

, _ _ The Ilaptis,s have 

1 d th r evangelicals - South~ : 
When you inc u e 0 _. e _\.,. Aseem""'11 
Method1ete. Southern Pres ytertans, Am r 

, . of God, among otnere ~ 
e'\Pl~ {d\O. IP"I)'dl'llily _~tIh'!Pl'ilt .. 1id ~\,qP e 

', . stat 8e in recYent yeare and there are now B~pti8tS in all 50 states 

who .... are aligned with ·the Southe rn BaptlstK 6onvention. TodEV, the , 
-'-

~ 
..... , .. ' 
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Southern Baptlsts aTe the largest Protestant Rr denomination 1n 

the United States. They are confident. church historian James 

T. Baker of W~Btern Kentucky University comments somewhat caustically. 

that ugiven enough time and patience and ~nergy, all threeof which 
• 

they have 1n abundance, they will eventually ~ecome the largest 

church in the world. II (Southern -Baptiste tn the Seventles.1I 

Christian Century. June 27, 1973 . ) 

Dr. Baker has alao noteri that Ulmore Southern whites are 

Baptists than any other thing. and more 30uthern blacKs ere 

Baptists than any other thing. II In a recent study, 1 t was found 
Georgia 

that GOP~ia Baptists *xt~~xa~tri.~aix*f&liQxaRt~xafxKR~R~~~R~ 

-MKrtErx* are far mo r e whlte~col1ar than the state as ' a whole. 

The state's population coneis.ts of about 49 prcent whit.e-oollar 

workers ann 51 percent "hlue-collar. itBut 71 percent of the pel!:'ole 

in the aVeraae Baptist ohuroh on Sunday morning are white-collar. II 

(Home Missione, Sept. ·1976.) And the same 18 true of Southern 

Baptists 1n all Etates whe re the denomlnat ion has long been esta"'~~18hed l 

the etud'y adds . Moet hFlrst Churohes" are led ""y . the first fam1liee, 

profeSSional people, '"'ue1nes6 "' owners - the 8sta'"'lishment of the 

commun1ty. 

The presid.ent of Holiday Inn is a Bible-'-el1evl,ng Baptist, 

ss are the pres1dents of such multi-national corporations HB 

Genesco, Raytheon, among others 1n the tOl> .eohelons of national 

corporate life. All of which suggests that the general,images 

of S'outherners as I1 rednecks, II '·craokers;" or "ctlrt_eaters, !I and 

~, ..... , 
" 
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of Southern evangelical Christians 88 Uholy rollers" and uElmer 

Gantrye" have little congruence wlth the eoclo-economic ohangee and 

the religious realities that have emerged 1n recent deoades whlch 

have transformed that e1,ea""'le oommunity ~ one th~rd of the nat ton 

into a major force in American life. 

But exactly who aTe these Southern Baptista, ancl.JIl mnre 

generally, these evangelloal Christlana, who now domlnate the 

IInew South" and who f -igure 80 prominently 1n the nation' e oonsciousness? 

What are thelr aotual beliefs and system of valuee. and what mlght 

these mean for tdt~ the future of America? What 1s the present at.ate 

of that part of the 6outh~rn herltage which fed and~ nu~tur.d 

racism, slavery, lynch mb~B, virulant _antP-8emltlem. and hrutal 

anti-Catholiolem?W What lnelghta oan ~e galned from a ~etter 

understandlng of the "oultural unlverses" of the Sollth and of 

evangelical Chrlstianlty that wlll ena"'l. us to comprehend more 

deeply and accurately the vlews and oommltments of the Jlmmy CaZte~ 

of our nation? What are the implications of a renasoent evangelical 

Chrlstlanl ty_whose oentral pu;:poee ln 11fe 10 conversion_for the 

future of demooratl0 pluralism 1n our 8ocle~y and 1n the world 

community _ for harmonious relations with non-evangelicals, Jews. 

Cathol1cs. IP"'eral Protetrtants. Muslims. Buddhists, Hindus, humanists, 

ftnd non-bellvars? And flnally, w111 a renasoent South and an a~re.8iv8 

eVangellcal .Chrlstlan community help or hinder the causss of demeetlc 

social Justioe and international reconoiliation 

In ehort, 1s the Southern and evangelical 

, 

peace? 

tha~ le 

-: , ' 

unfolding_ Bo raoldly ~efore our eyes a promiee ~ or A men~e~ _ n~ 
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CHAPTER II _ YANKEES AND REBELS : SECTIONAL EGOTISMS AND STEREOTYPES 

The present encounter between the South and the rest of 

Amerioa 1s not unlike that encounter tht took place earlier 1n this 

century ~etween · Orlental and Occidental civilizations. Prof. Mlrcea 

Eleade, the noted historian of relig 10ns and cultures, depicted that 

encounter 8S lithe meeting and confnontatlon of two types of mentalIty 

which might ~e called for simplicity's sake, the 'traditional ' and the 

'modern,' the flrst ~e l ng characterlstic orman 1n archaic and Oriental 

societies; the seGond of IDan 1n modern BQcieltles of the Western 

type. 

"As We know, il Eleacle declares, itthe meeting and confrl7'nt a tton 

of these twd t~peB of ciVilization count among the mo s t significant 

events of the last qaarter century. That c nn.fr r nUat 1on is (l,eveloping 

on two different planes and as A consequence of· different eet8 of 

circumstances. On the one hand, the exotic and ~rimitive peopl~e have 

now oome within the or1-.it of history, eo that Western man .!8 o'"'l1.ged to 

enquire into their system of value ~ , if he ie a~le to e8ta~118h ana 

maintain communicsti nn \>lith them. On the other hand"6 whole s':!rie8 

of changes has taken place in the cultural outlook of Europeans . 

••• The . encounters have ""'een made through the more West e r nized 

representatives, or in the ma i nly external spheres of economics or 

a~ui politics. We may say that the Weatern ,,,o rld has not yet, xor not 

generally. met with Authentic representatives of the I real 1 non-

'lest ern traditions. But ' this encounter ie, 1n the end, inevitable. It 

Prof. Eleaq}e concludes, 1I0ne d.ay the West will have to know. 

and to understand the ex1stent1al situat1ons' and .. , the , cultural un1vet)ee 
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of the non-\I,Testern peoples; however, the Wp.st w111 come to value them as 

integraL wi th the history of the hllman sp irit ann will no lnnger regard 

them as immature episodes or a""'erratl one .from ~n exemplary h1etory of 

IDan - a history conceived, of COUTse, only a8 that of Weste}'!n man. II 

In a eomewhat analogous way, the South in now enter1ng the 

"or1o,1t of hlstory·l ·~·f "Amer1ca's national life. If reoiprocal communlcat4-

10n 16 to ""e eeta"'11shed '-ietween lithe new South" and the rest of A.meri'c& 

we W111 need to enquire tnto "their system of valu~B, I' and lito understan d 

(their) ex1stentlal sltuatlons and (their) oultural unlverse." Sut 

the f1rst step on that Journey of 1nqulry W1ll requlre that we clear 

out the cultural underbrush of stereotypes, pre.1udlces, ann mytholog1es 

which have led many of us - on "'oth sldew. of the Mason_Dixon 11nft 

to regard "'oth the South and the North a8 "immature episodes or 

aherratlone from an exemplary hietoryll of Amer1ca~ That cultural 

purlricatlon process 1s an essent&al preconditIon required ~oth of 

the North and the South ""efore they are s'"'le to lIoome to value tl each 

other .li as 1ntegral wfth the history" of our nation and II of ·the human 

spirit." 

To a 8u"':etantl8,1 extent, the lingering emotions of 'l@;trangeneB~ 

and "dlfferentness ll - of perceiving nne another 8S Uimmature episodes 

or a"\...erratione from an exempla.ry history" of the nation - t~&1c peaked 

ina speo1al ·waye durlng the 1976 Presldentlal campalgn. They were 

refleoted in the 8usplclftone and aNxietles toward the Presidential 

candidate from the Deep South "':y the splitting of ·votes ..... y white 

Proesttants ln the North, Mldwest and We st (the s pIlt Pr6\estant vote 

1n the '&lm -South had more to do with PresIdent Carterls 11~erallem 
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than, o""·vlouBly, with b1B Southerness). ~y · the smaller vote that 

Cathollos gave blm than they dld to other Democra~tl0 candldates 

(55% for Carter, SR« ae contrasted w1th % for HumDhrey), and 

hy the lesser vote, although 8U ~8tantlal. that Jews gave Carter 

(75% a8 contrasted Wlth 88% for Humphrey). 

'. 
While other factnre entered into the voting deoisions, I 

am persuaded that the anx10us natlonal discusS .ton §ltd lndec!s10ns 

ahout the Pres1dent from the Peep South suggested that the ~ltter 
polit1cal 

legacy of reg10nal pr1de, preJud1ce, and ,&.1tt.i1sus~1c1ens , 
depos1ted ~y the traglc War-Between-the-Stat.s ls stl11 far from 

spent. 

In a polgnant essay ent1tled, "Could the CbYlIl War Have 

Been Prevented?" (Christian CenturY, Maroh 31, 1976', Prof. Bamuel 

S, H111, Jr., author of Re11gion and the So11d South. deplore8"the 

ravages" suffered by Amerloa over the past 110 years 1n the wake 

of "the harsh oonf11ot of 1861-1865," the first "total war" ln the 

history of warfare. In addition to the 1088 of an estimated 610,000 
;" 

11 ve s - 360,000 1n the serv lee of the Unl on. and 250,000 1n the' s.:" -,1';"" 
·1~R~~\-1, 

of the Confederate States of America - with countless thouElands ~ f,~""> . '~ 
o~:.~.~ 

others maimed, diememl--ersd, or less ee"eriHy wounded; the eoonomic ~,~11 . 

xsstagxaxx devastation and wastage of farms and cities; families 
or 

sundered .. d dlmlnlshed; p01ltlaWl susplclon and ~e111gerency; 

internecine strite; a diVided people; regional isclation - PrOf . 

Hill counts amcng the last1ng costs cf the C1vil War "to America, 

which, he S8YS, 1s hardly OVer today, lithe pride and prejudice the 

confliot engendered1n ~oth reglona1 socletles." 

O'"'serving that"unlike Preelnent Lincoln, eaoh wfle conv lnoed 

.". : 
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that the Lord was on its side and so denounced the other a9 

immoral or pmperlo-uB." Prof." Hill adds that 'lunt!l very recently 

~08t Yankees and Re~e18 spoke openly of their superiority over the 

other 1n terms of the quality of their life ann moral responsl

Mil1ty. If the charge 1s open tofue charge of havln~ equandereo 

most of its psychic energy on the anachronism of segregatton (and 

slavery ~efore that), the North may ~e QccuRed ofhavlng misdirected 

many of its att1tudes towardt the ~enlghtedne8e and inferiority 

of Bt1\t1thernere and. southern ways. 1/ 

Dr. -Hill cites the CReB of a distant relative from the 

Dee'p South who lias a child refused to step outside his famIly' 8 

car parked on a ' Cincinnati street out of Q sense of ~estrangement. 

fear, and contempt for reSidents of that (~order) nor~ern city. 

As recently as two decades ago such a response W~8 not altogether 

exceptional - and the Bame might ~e Baid of anal~goue incidents 

"involVing northern condescension towards citizens of Dixie. 11 

Prof. Clement Eaton of the University of Kentucky, a 

leading authority on Southern civilization, tells this B~ory 

in an es say dealing with the ConfAderacy: 

When \>:1111arn H. Ru.sseel, the correeponnent . of the Timee 

of Lond.r- n. t<las traveling 1n the United States in the late 1850e 

gathering material for a travel ~ook on America, he interviewed 

William H. Se~ard, the t hen .Secretary of State . Southerners ~~11ev~ 

\ 

that · Se'Qard was the real pot.,.er """ehind A'"-raJ:am 

1nterv1ew wHh Russell, Se1jard ,_told him that 

I 
Lincoln. In hi r 

, 
the Southern p·eople 

, , 
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were very different trom the Northern people. He said that the 

Bociety of t.he So,uth (which Dr. Iiaton Baid Se>1aro knew very 11 ttle 

a'hout) was "'ased on Ill-tlaok la""or and idle extravag~nce." He clesorl"ed 

tum~ledown old hackney coaches such as had not ""een eeen north of 

the Potomao for aslf a century,harnesses tha t w'ere never cleaned, 

ungroome~ horee., "'adly furnished houses, ~ad oookery, impsrfect " 

educa tion. He spoke of the North, on the oth~r' handJ as a sectlon 

of the oountry where lIal1 Was l1fe, enterprise, industry and 

mechan10al skill." 

Prof. Eaton concludes, "NOll, it' 80 1ntel 11gent a man had a 

stereotype of the South suoh 88 Be_ard han, what must have "'e ~ n the 

vle,.,1iI:! of the av~rage, untutored Northerner?1I (Interpreting American 

Hlstory • . '"'Y John A. ·Garraty. Macmillan 1970.) 

"'hile '"-oth North' ant1 South had tremendoue sectional egos 

(and aPRarent,~y the tenBe should '"'e present rather than altogether 
" past), a num~er ,of' historians argue that the South suffered more 

• 
from a fals.e B~nse of superiority than the North. In part •. this 

exagger.led Sense of superiority and low conceptlnn of Northerners, 

from what W. J. Cash (TheM 1nd of the South) termed the 
\ 

of the Old South in ita olassical forml! whose "Boc la1 pattern . , . . 

was ma.norial, its civil1zation that of,· the Cavalier, its ruling 
, \ 

, -

class an aristocraoy coextensive with ::trie planter group. n What had , ' ' 

-
really happened here, Cash o'"-serves, was . that "the gentlemanly iClea 

driven from ~ngland ~y Cromwell, had taken-refuge in the South 

• Refer to the -;~tlcle·.IIThe Southernlzatlon of America," 
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and faslUoned for itself a world to its heart1s desire; a ·world 

singularly pdllshed and mellow.~ and~poised, wholly domInated ~y 

ideals of honor and ch1'~alry an0. nolo.lesBe.1+ 

Ths Southern arletocratlc rullr?J 01 .... , wh~ch Cash beHeved 

dominated the Southern waY ' of 11fe desplte It. num~~i ng no mo,e than 

Bome 500 families ""Y 1860, "required a~ove all things a fixed "ackground. 

the BBnse of .~801ute security and reposs wh10h prooeeds trom an 

environment wh1ch movse 1n well-worn grc~veB, and 1n whioh ohang e 

occu.rs rarely and never a"'ruptly.1I 

A eociety's value orlentatlo~o9nter around the leBuesR of 

space and tlme, cultural anthropologlst. tell U8. Uslng tho •• oategor1ei 

Prof . HIll propos •• that the South hal ~een predominantly orlented 

to I'fls.ed time" and "f1.%ed spacs" rather ,than to lI~ovlng time" and 

"mov1ng .pace.' "Fixed time" 1. the po.ture "f nostalgia in whloh 

Iia people may take ita cuee and derive its norms from what 1t onoe 

was or alleg ed to have ~sen, ~efore ciroums t anoe s p)Qed it at a 

dlsadvangage. tl 'tFixed spac e tl deeerl""es a sooiety wed to its own 

houndarles and the tnad1t1onal practioes and arrangments of tho •• 

who have lived within them. ItFixed epaoe it fast e ns ont o how things 

have ~een and endeavors to preserv e the past against erosive forces. 

~:1:::o::::::e 1~ a .::::~:e:f t::s:::o::,,::f:1:: :::h:::: I::e~h~ther, <:f}~ 
rightness of institutions and~ formal 1'011c1es. Cultures app.er to find 

It easler to ~ e tightly paroohial with a".tract1on. than wlth evente 

or memories . 
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Or the four societal value-or1entations, Hll1 notes, Ilflxed 

apace II Is the most conservative. ann commItment to it accounts 1n 

large measure for the South's parochialism, its contalnednees, or 

its cultural'/eacrednss8,11 1n the eoclo1o~lcal senee af the term. 

Southe~ne8s and the relatir,ely separatist way of life in 

the South stayed alive. Prof. Hi ll o'"'eervee, 'Inot "'ec~uBe of events 

or leaders or wars or sym""o11c cerernon~al occasions, "'ut "from the 

energizing and identIty-provIding force that came from the structure 

or pattern of a specific and Invlo1a~le arrangement for living 

involving ""-lacks and whites. It. seems to have ~eE'ln th'e sheer presence 

of Negroes - affIrmed to have their epecial place in this structurel 

arr angement - ~hich intensifted ann perpetuaten regional dlsttnctiveR-

nes B. 11 

In the South, the adjustment of Negroes had ~come involved 

with the caste-like elements associated with the plantation economy . 

As the large-scale cultl.a tion Df to~acco and rice nevelQped after 

1680, the ""lack la""'or force was drtven into unltlltlgated ""'ondage .: 

The emergence of the II cotton ~ulture" snrt the F'.prsad of the plantation 

economy after 1820 a""'ruptly ended the hope for the eDd of ·B~avery 

and, ae Prof. Oecar Handlin writes, ""oth wh1tes and ~laoke ""'ecarne 

mired 1n a elave econo~~. 

The legal terms of the ~ondage of ""'lacks '"'Boame more 8trlng~.nt, 

the pOBsl'-lll1ty of emanoipat1on narrower, ano tre regulation of 

the emano1pated hlacke more restrictive. After 1830, as the 

~. aholltlonl!e~e launched an uncompromising attack upon the whole 

'" , . 1~:~i~. 1tut1on .. the def~nderB of slavery came to justify ~t as El 
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positive good, w~rthy of perpetuation, and of extension. Thus 

white 8upremao~ ~ecame inst1tut1onalized at the expense of the 

.u~Jection of ~laok people. 

By the 1890s, agrarian andlabor reformers, aflame with 

Populist grievances against ~lg ~uelneee, focused their hostIlIty 

on vulnera~le Negroes rather than on powerful planters and 

industrialists who used the ~laok8 8S an economic instrument. Nowher.e 

1n the Union was the p11ght of the small farmer BO desperate &8 1n 

the one~orop reglon of the lower South. ,(The average annual 1ncome 

of the poor ~BmKxx farmer was $167.) Nowhere elee did the wh1te farmer 

~ the- "redneck II or ·oraoker" - hate eo 1ntensely. Moet of all the 

renmeoK hated the Negro. 

When pooullem entered the South, _ Samuel ~ Morrison tells U"S, 

1t a1med at a po11t1cal. al 1 ~anc. ~etween ~lack •• n~ poor wh1tes to 

""'reak the rul e of the IIBour""ona. II 
PopU1et 

demagogue of the/movement, turned 

But Tom WatBQn, the number one 

1t aga1nst the ~laoke •. He fought 
the 

1n Geo,g1a.· all throughL1880~. Elected Congr •• e ae 

the "NIte. of ~oth "lack. an1 wh1 te., he WI'. 
defeated for a second term. He thp.n adopted tbe poor white point of 

v"iew. That clasB eimply would not vo~e for a ""'iraoial party. 

From 1906. when he ~eoame the most popular leader 1n the 

South, h. outd1d every other wh1te demagogue in Negro-~a1t1ng. He 

lauded lynching, deacrl~ed Booker T. Washington ae "bestial ae a 

gorilla, II and '"'racketed Catho11cs, Socla11 ets. and J ewe w1 th Africans 1n 

h1 • . catalogue of hate. Throughout the aeep South, profe~.1onal 

rah'"'le-roueers and Mn1gger-hatere" arose - T~llman, Blb~o, Y~rdaman, 

BIeaee and others. They ohalfenged the Bourbon aeoendanoy; explol ted 
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B«rarlan discontent, and seized etate governments. In one Btat~ 

atter another, 1-.etween 1890 and 1908 .• new crmstltutlons w!tlch ....... y nne 

device or another disfranchised the ""lacks, were adopten "'y conventions 

'hut neVer 8u"'mltted to popular ratificat1on. Louisiana, '.4hlch had the 

most prol)peroue and cultivated '"lacks of any ~Jllxt»JfX So~thern etate, 

had 130.334 "'lack people registered" ss voteT"s tn 1896, "'ut the 

numher fell - to 1:)42 1n 'eight years. Every legleMture elected under 

the new cnnetltutlons enao&ed a flood of Jim Crow laws. 

The thirty year~ ""etwoen 1890 and 1920 were the darkest 

for the ~lack people of America. Lynchln~ 8 reached the1r apex in 

1892 with 226 extra-Judicial mo~ murders, 155 of them ~lacks. From 

that date. the num~er slowly dropped off ~ut no fewer than 50 ~lacks 

were lynched annually until 1913. According· to Prof. Morrtson, the 

total count of lynching. from 1889-1918 i. 2.522 ~lack. and 702 

·' · ~;~-:·<~dthers 
. h: ·<~~.' ·;· ?' .. 

. · . ~A"': .:--':-
In the Far \oles t: , lynohing was res0ttllied to 1n the a~sence 

or ~ecause of fue weakness of law, wh1le 1n the South it was used 

1n defiance of law and courts, often after trial and r. conv1~t1on to 

satisfy the vicious hat~ of the lowest elements ~f the population. 

Not until 1918. was anyone punished 1n the %uth for taking part in 

a lynching. 

When the 20th oentury openeq, almost 90% of America's 
vas·t 

~lack. 11ved in the South. The conditione Qf that/depreesed population 

eet the tone for the status of all. In the f.irst deca~e8 of the new 

century, the South remained primarily rural. The agricultural system 
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had never recovered fully from the destruction Of the old 

plantation economy. 

Hohhled - 80me h):storlane , eay "hypnotized" _ ,,~ an 

exaggerated Bense of honor and 11 "eQcred_rlghtU that "'ayond 

~ommon Bease, ~«x provincial-minded ante"'ellum Southerners 

dld not realize the strength of the North. (The North conslsted of 

23 states as compared wlth 11 states in the Confederacy - although 

personal loyalties were sharply divided 1n four of the elave-·hoH .. ng 

~order states that off1cIally remained in thp, Union. The North 

had a populatlon · o! 22 million compared with the South ' s 9 million, 

inoluding 3.500,000 slavee. The North posees B e~ 92% "f the country' B 

industry, including almost all the iron and stell mblls and 

armament and textile fact ories. The South had. to depend upon imports 

and 1 ts felo!1x fact ories for manufactured goods. The H(')l:th mtJax 

contained over 20,000 miles of rl;l11road, 'more than dou"'le the railroad 

facilities of the South. The North had sufficient foodstuffs 

pro~lded ~y the WeBt~ whereas Southern agr1culture wae devoted to 

toaacco and cotton. The North had more than two-thirds Of the 

nation's money resources to hel~finance the Civil War: The North 

maintained conrtol of the naTy and merchant marine . ) 

The growth of ind.u s trial wealth . and the' cornmerdtal act i vity 

1n the North prior and eU"'eequent to the Civil War produced in the 

South . a stereotyped c(mceptlon of the Yakkee a8 a "oounter-jumper" 

and , s moneygra~~er. and inc~ed Southerners to think they would 

simply. overrun 'j'those popinjays, those traneepeople of the North. II 
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With its economy and the Routhern way of 11fe "aBed: ',oIl the 
i 

V 
II pecullar institution'l of slavery Bnn IIklnt cotton'! Southerners 

have not unt11 relat1v4ly reoent time. properly valued the 

'l-Iu.elnessman. Evidence of this 18 eeen 1n the statistic that 

on the eye of the CiVil War, 11 iouthern stat es of' the Conr.ederaoy 

produoed only 10 percent of the manufactured goode of the 

nJ;1.{~ onle output. 
~ 

At the same time, Northerners felt themselves at a 

d18~q.v'an8ag e and inferior ""Beause t .he ori g inal political 

lI es ta"'llshlliant '! was Southern _ the Virg inia dynasty : Four of t ne 

first five flr.eidente were Virgin1ans. The 'V1rg1nia dynaety_elevat" ed 

Presidente "y simply des1gnatlng the v1ce-president 0' a oa"1net 

m1alalsK mem"sr in a eet pattern. The Un1ted States and the 

C on8tlt~tlon were made ""y Southerners. The idea Bee~e~ to 

develop that Bomehow or other the government was run ~y 

Southerners. The South had ~een the dominant force in American 

po11t1cal life hefore the C1v11 War. After the Civil War, the 

Repu,",11can party emerged a8 the national party', ancl., the South 

was nov su~ordlnate to the North . 

of nat10n a9 a whdle . 

'.:" 

~~~--~, . 

':~ 
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CHAPTER III _ ADVENTURE IN SOOIAL UNIFICATION 

Throug~ much of k erlcan history, our pol1tl~al parties 

have 1n fact ~een eect1nnal 1n nature. Even with the Ascendancy of 

the Repu~lican Party under A~raham Llncoln, after the C~11 War 

wach party dominated a dlffer&nt part or the country, the 

Democrats 1n the South, and the Repu~11oan8 ov~r most of the North. 

That sectionalism and the its divisiveness was perhaps 

most dramatically expressed during the 1924 Democratio convention. 

William Jennings Bryan, the IIGreat Commoner" from" Nebraska -

Rlchard« Hofstadter.. characterized him a8 "8 clrcult ... rldlng 

evangelist 1n politics" - had a galVanic ef!edt on the farmers 

and lahorere of the Bout.h and West when at the 1896 Democrat1c 

convention .he dt~l vered hie fiery IICross of l Go!d" speech which 

won him t~e Presidential nominat1on. (IlYou shall not press down 
not 

upon the hrowK of la~or this crown of thmrne, you shall/crucify 

man1.1nd upon a oross of gold. II) Bryan' e campaign was thp. last 

protest of the old agrarian order against 1ndustrial1sm, and the 

last attempt .of the neH order to clean house, to sweep away 

the cyo"iciem and apa1rlly which had been charactp.ristic of Ameri can 

pmlitics for tht*ty years. 

Bryan, whom th~ PopUlists called11the Boy Orator of 

Platte," through h1e · revivalist oratory might inflame theBBible 

Belt, but in the Eastern c1ties he was regard'ed 8S a repellent, 

e~n comic figure.Runn1ng for PreSident on the strength of a 

monomania, name~y, free silver and cheap money for the fQ~m~rs. 

Bryan Was rid1culed and condemened by all IIEaet"ern Respeeta~111 ty. II 

/ 
/ 
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When Bryan rose before the 1924 Democratic cOJIYI.entlon 

1n New York t o oppose the denouno i ng of the Ku Kldx K!an ~y 

name. contending that "we oan .Bterminat;e Ku Klux1lim "otter 

"Y recognizing their ~one.ty and teaohing t hem that they are . . 

WDong , II he was hiased and'-lRx 'hooed ~y the galleries. 

By la24, the East ~ which Bryan had called lithe onem,'. 

country" _ had g iven birth to its own Great Co=ner in Al 

8m1t~. Prohi"ition and the Klan were the immediate foile in 

the duel Smith and Bryan had fought. But behind. each antagonist 

were ranged the ha~1tB and prejudices , hopes and frustrations, 

prides and hatred. af two different oulllur"s and two hist0r 1cal 

eras . 

The v ery eccentrtolt .les and mannerisms of the two men .were 

eym"""ollc. The ""rown der-,- and rasping East 6id. e a c ce nt, which 

stamped Iillth a8 " one of our "'oye ll to the sidewalk masses. sent 

shivers down the spine of Protestant r eepecta"ility. In turn the 

tra1ts liIhlch made . 8ryan seem l1k:.e the voice of pioue morality 

and orthodo~ rellg &on to hie Prohibit1onist · rural Pr ote st ant 

following - the li~eral use of Biblical images end ~uotatl one, 

the res.onent Chautauqua tones , the heaven-·stomping energy _ made 

hi m sound like the v010e of ~igotry to the urgen maSses . 

Bryan had made no appeal to OlaBS hatred .. But h1e followers 

were full of it, and "Pitohfork Ben u Tillman of South Caro11na 

called upon the people to throw of f their bond88g to the Eastern 

money powers more insolent than the slave power • 

. . 
/ 
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Both men were mnuthpiecesm~ of pro&eet _ Bryan of the 

overmorteaged Blble ~elt~ Smith or the urt6erpald, melting po~. 

Whether either was understoo~ 1n the oth~r's country was dou~trul. 

Could the factory worker really J!:RX8X share the despair of the fe.rmer 

watch1ng a sheriff tack Q foreclosure notlce c n the ~Qrn door? Could 

the farmer feel the vicar1ou8 .terror of the factory masses reading o~ a 

shirt-waist factory fire in -which 144 Women were trapped and ~urned 

alive? The year of the Triangle fire, 1911, wae the year Smith firet 

went to Al~ny. It marked the ~eglnn~~ of hls flght to lmprove factory 

oonditions, reduce the hours of la~or ~or women, and for other 

80clal leg1elatlons. 

What Bml th embodled wae the revolt of:tte unde~og, ur/,l:an 

1 mmlgrant against the top dog of "old Amertcan" .to~k. Hls Catholiclsm 

Was ae essential element 1n that revolt. The B~cal1ed uold ll 

lmmlgration whloh settled the farme wile drawn largely ·fDo m Protestant 

countrles'7-Engll1nd, Norway, St ... eden, and Germany. The "nawl! immigration 

after 1885 which crowded the teeming ottleo came mal~ly from Italy, 

Poland, RUSSia, Greece, and the disinteg rating Hap8~Urg Empire. The I 

larger part- of theee new lmmlgrante were Catholl0. They aloo included 

perhape 1,500,000 Jews. 

Because they came to th1s country late, these immigrants 

and their children were eoncentrated 1n the lower economio rungs. 

Moreover, they resented what eeemedto them efforts to ~oroe oQnfommlty 

to an Anglo-Saxon, Protestant oulture, through Sunnay Blue Laws, 

prohlbitlon, and the Klan. Throughout the -lnddetrlallzed Eaet, the 

make-up of society ~ae such that Protestant1sm oo\ncfCled largely with 

/ 
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with the Reptl~llcan party, with ml110wners and financiers, with 

the 8no~~lsh mem~erB of the ixcluslv e clu~e _ 1n short, with the 

upper clas£. Catholicism, 1n turn, coincided largg~y with 

discrimination and sweated la~or. with i mmigrant minoriti es who 

were leoked down up on ae inferior ~elngB - l b short, the lower 

claSB. 

It was not until the revolution of Fr ankl1n Delano Roosevelt 

tn 1932 that this ~alance of eeparete g eograohloal domi nances 

w~ upse t . Roosevelt touched off a r a ce to nat1onal128 the ~aele 

of £lit: support f or "'oth parties. By transforming the Democra tIc 

following 1n the North from a la r gely Catholic r.arty to one whose 

ma l n appeal wa s economic, Ro osevelt began the process of underm i ning 

Repu""'11aan v oting atrength. They key t o that wrosion was .. s new t en~ency 

bo vote on the ~aei8 of inoome and ec onomic clas s. The a~ility of 

growing num ..... ers of Jmerl cans to vC'te more sharply in economic terms, 

a ppe a. rs aleo t o have ..... ee n s t reng then~d ~y the e"''-l1ng .of antl-Cath~lid 

fe eling during John F. Kennedy's administ r ation and ~y the slow 

weakening of ant i-Neg r o pret)ud i.oe 1n the South. 

The rea1l. drama of Am eri can poli tl CB, Samuel Lu~ell has not.ed 

1n ~i8 peroeptive study on The Future of Amer1can Pol1tics lie s 

N!n the constant struggle for nat 10nal uniflcation, 1n a ceaseless 

striVing for - a more perfect uni on' made essential first ~y our 

continent-spanning expanse, and lat er on ~y the astoniehing variety 

of peoples who were rl rawn t o this country. The screws of internal 

adjustment have "een tightened ...... Y the mouJll1l1ng ~urnens of · lea.del~"~hlp 

1n a tlme-s~ortened world. II Lu"'el l adde: 

, .. 
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"My ~a.ic faith ... rune t o the " elief that i n the long run 

the political future '"'elongs to thp. forces ('If unlftcatlon. Somewow, 

often 1n ways that are not readily percel~ed, the unifying forcee 

eventually win out _ over the dividing, separatlstx 1nfluences. II 

Lu'"'ell pOinte t o economics , culture, politics, and technolog~ 

"nationalizing foreea ll which tend to impose their influences 
. 

'. 

acrOBS the whole natton, overriding its sectional cleav~eB. differe,nce! 

and tradit1ons . These nati onalizing fereee, he adela, are the carrl~r8 _ 

of change which disrupt the present and shape the future •. 
'. 
" i 

The ourrent era of the Dempcratlc party domina!loe as the l.: 
major1ty ooalit1on on th~ nat l onal political soene hae ~een, in 

Lu~ellis words, Ilan adventure in 800ial unification. II For ~e 

elements of the New Deal coal1t1on _ the children and grandchild r en 

of all the u~an mlnoritie$, ~lack and white South e~ner8. workers and 

"-

famers. - the pro'"-eems of social unification have ~e p. n IIltfe or 

death! issues. It The essential quality of the majority coalition 

g athered t oday 1n the Democratic pirty 1s not i t s IIli ""'eraliem 'l or 

"oonservati'Sm" "'ut its timeliness. The elements 1n this coalitIon 

must . ~~ al~ve ann res ponsive tf) the newer pro ..... lems around Which the 

unification of the nat t on s p ine. 

Of the many trends ~Rm.±~ remaki ng the politic s of 

our time, LU"'ell singles out lithe quickening economio revoluti on 1n 

the South j Which has altered the dyaamloB o~ Southern sectionalism 

to Where it has ~ecome a pr eseure for B~etal pdbttl cal unification 

with the reet of the nation . It 
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The perpetual view of the eo-oalled "Solid S~uth" ae a 

homogeneous, poor. pattoral, politically powerful ~ut growthles8 whole 

is rapidly ~ecomlng rtd1culoue. The t1me 1e past due for Amar1ca to 
-'.d" .~ 

nil cease taJl1ng a~ut the South as a minority oulture . As Watt.en';'erg.::,;.:·' -::-

and Scammon rightly point out, 'when oritioe atoP?' think1ng of waye to· .·· . 

~rlng it into 'mainstream' we Will ""e strik1ng a "'low f~r accuracy . . One 

third of a nation, after all, 18 nearly a mainstream 1n itself . II 

Ae suggs.ted in Chapter One, ~t i. a matter of straight census 

fact that the South today i8 more urtan than not _ . some 60% - and 

there ".ls ablld evidence of mounting wealth, developing modern lrll1$stry, 

and vl"'rant growth 1n many Southern areas. 

In this ohapter, we will seek to prof tIe 1n some detail the 

extensive transformatton in the New South during recent years 1n 

the following are as: 

a) Population ohanges - the Census Bureau ' s eBtlrnatee. ~f 

population change~ In metropolitan areas between 1970 an~ 1974 ahow 

a oontinuatirm of the Patt ern _ enormous growth 1n th.e ''''oom'areas 

of the South and Southwest and a slowing of g rowth, anK end of growth 

o~ even a lOBe of population in the oloer Northp-rn oities. In the last 

ten "years, nearly eight mll1ion" people have moved into the states of 

the Southeast alone, tar outnum~ering the economic exIles, moet of them 

poor whites and ~laoks. who left to seek opporbunity outeide the reglon. 

More than 85 peroent of the nation's population growth now 

takes place in these statee. Within the past )0 years, the population 

of the Southern Rim has J~mpe~ from 40 to 80. million. Texa. haS seen 

a 100 percent increase in its population. California haB 200 percent . 
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Flor~da 400 · percent. and IIrizona-Nevada 450 percent. Of the 50 

Standard Metropolitan Statiatical Areaa CBMSAe) - the "ig c1tie~ ~·~'i ,.: ,#".: 
their surroundings - 38 with the lar~eet anticipated inoreases ~y 

1980 are located in the Sun"elt. 

At the same time, movement away from metropolitan areae has 

sharply increased. Most recent Bureau of Ceneus statistics ehow that 

the New York metcopo11tan area, 1n a pattern typical of many older 

Northern cities. loet 635.000 reefdente in the period from 1970 to 

1974 - at a time when the population of the South and Southwest ,,, •• 

mushrooming at double the national average • 
• 
(,,) The ~conomic Revolution - 1n all the exchanges 1n population 

h~tween the regions, the 8uh~elt has gained economically. Those moving 

South tend to ~e a~ove average 1n &ncome and educatlonJ while thoee 

golng North are helow a,verage. Jo,,",s and m.oney are pouring into the 

6un~elt at an unprecedented rate. In hie ~ok, The Power Shift, 

Kirkpatrick Sale 01 tee what he terms "an autlJent1c e'oonom1c revnlut ion, " 

which 1ntroduced ~he net1 postwar industries of defense, aeroepaoe p 

eleotroAlts. agr1,,",usinees. oil.oand ... gae extraotion as chief :: 1~petue 1n 

the Sun~elttB emergence as a powe~e Em~loyment rose 21~ 1n HouBto~ and 

26% in Phoenix in the period from 1970 to 1973. compared to a drop 

of 7% and 6% in New York and Philadelphia. respeotively. In 1974 alone. 

the Southern rim statew received 81) ~illion more from the Federal 

Government than they paid out in Fede~al taxes - while fnr the same 

period, n~ne Northern states suffered 
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a net 10 •• ' of $20 "1111on. The Federal Government, following economic 

development policies set years ago, 1e ~u~eldltl~g the shift. OrtlieB 

now oharge that the Government 1s there~y oontrl"'utlng to the d.ecline 

of the older industrialized states. Now theBe eta tea are ""'sndlng together 

- viz., the N~v. 1976 cnnferenoe ~f governors of the seven Northeastern 

states - 1n Congress and out, to try to get redress. O~BerverB have called 

thie development wktan .I S new war ~etween the states. II 

The metr.opolltan expane!on of the South and Southwest 1s oharacter

iZed for the most part "".y a frontier atmosPhere of optImism and an 

exu~erant faith 1n the power of capttallem, hard work, and 8el~-relk4nce. 

However, for many of the PODE and minorities tn ~e region, the Sun~elt 

"'oom 1s still only a phrase 1n tl:te newspapers, or a talk-ahow top.1c on 

TV. H9uBton, for many the archetypal Sun~elt city, refled~ the reg\on'a 

sometimes harsh emphaSis on Belf-6ufficlen~y and the work ethio 1n its 

minimal social service programs. It has "'een c alled UNo. 1 1n l-tusinesB 

climate and No.1 in poverty.1I 

(0") National political af f airs - the Sun"'elt I s influence on 

national politlcs is likely to ~e two-sided. On one level, it will cont1nue 

tq galn elector&votes ~nd seats i n Congre s s "'eoause of its population 

gDo_th. As the 1976 Presidential electl.on demonstrated, no political 

party can win a preein.ential elect.1on henceforth lo/1thout eome of the South 

and Borne of the "'order states who control s1xty pp.roent of ths magical 

270 electoral vote. needed for Victory. 

But in a trend underway for a necad:e, the South has lost 

through death, retirement, or political defeat a ~ood share of the 

powerful committee chairmen who served 90 well i n obtaining 
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outs1ded approp~1at1onB and jo~-produc1ng_ m111tary 1netallattona -

lnaludlng an estImated 88 hl1110n a year ~y 1980 that will ~e funneled 

into these states 1n military ret1rement pay alone, a figure that far 

exoeeds the current total of Federal general revenue sharing nattonwlse . 

In assessing the polItical impllcations of this power 8~lfto ' 

K1rkpatr1ok Sale (The Power Sh1ft) oontends that the leadershlp of the ~»th 

Southern rim has ~een retained ~y an ~ollgarchy of yaho os whose value 

systems were dominant ~ef'orethe shift oocurred. I' But Borne obserVers 

antlcipate a new model: an amalgam that 1s stlll tak1 ng shape ~etween the 

diverse forces striving for leadershlp, a competltton they 9ay may result 
.' 

" 1n a ~lend1ng of the old and new 1nstead of a tr1umph of one oVer the 
··:'~~~:·~'~}·f~': 

other. 

(d) Educational Progness _ newly avalla~le statistics an~ 

B-tudiee conducted ~y the Southern Reg1 0nal Educati on Board reveal that 

the overall expend1tures for hlgher educat10n in the maJor1tl of 

Southern states are now abo...,e national levele. According to "'oard presid.ent 

Winfred L. Godwin, 
d 

"Over the past 15 yeare. the South hae tak9n great strli:es 

towards achlev1ng nat10nal partty 1n extend1ng educat10nal opportun1ty 

and. 8trength~niAg its systems of poet--hlgh school learning. II Among the -. . . 

strides documented ~y various educational a~encie8: 

-National expenditures for hIgher education increased ~y 

340 peroent ~etwesn 1964 amd 1974. But 1n the South, the-r1se Wae 390 

percent, includIng a 725 pereent increase in South Carolina and rises Qr 

more than 450 percent in North CarolIna, G!!'Orgla; Virginia, and M1ssissippi 

-Full professors in the South, once the lotY'8st paid 1n the 

.: ". 
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natton, nnw make an average annual Balary of' 918,293, t)r slightly mnre 

than professore ln the Great P1alns and Rooky M()~lIaln statee. The 

Southern salary 1s 85% pf' tije 821, 638 reoe1ved "'y ERstern professors, 

the ~e9t paid in the country. Ten years ago, Southprn profess~~s 

made $9.656. That vae only 75 percent of the $12,9~O then golng to 

Western profeseo~s, the ~e8t paid tnthe oountry 1n the mld-1960s. 

*The South, wtth s11ght1y more than a fourth of the country'e 

p0pu1atlon and accred1ted sohools, now receives alrnoDt a fourth of the 

academIc research Qn(\ development funds gIven to tot) inst1tutions "'y 

th~ Federal §ov ernment. Flfteen year. ago, the rsglon recelved only 

a slxth of the funde. 

*In keeplng wlth a natlona1 trend. the Bouth has great~y 

expanded its community co1lEe Byvtem 1n t he last 15 years. There are now 

more than 300 of the.e inetttions 1n the region" a threefold ris. in 

"two decades. 

-There has "'"-een a major increQ~e in the proo.uct1on of doctorates 
":", " 

in the South, although this is a mixed '"'le :.:a lng at a time when there i~f"" 
"r 

a surplus of doctorates in the natt nn sa a Whole. Twenty five" years ag"G" 

the region produced only one of Rvery 10 in the nation's PHDe. Now it 

has one of every five. 

(More data of this klnd to give a f~ller p,oft1e of the 

eduoational development, including those involving "'laeke.) 

A num~er of inet1tutions ann graduate depsTtmente have 

achieved natlona1 ranklngs sufflcient t o slo .. the deUl1tatlng northward 

"'"'rain "drain" of top South ern hIgh sohool graduates. "O"'v1ously we h~"ve 

lingering weaknesse. J II ~erry Sanford, the former North CarolIna governol'" 

""" " 
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",ho ' 1s now prseid ent of Duke Unl v e rst ty J d eolar es, UBu t; each day 

we are b ecoming more and more dompetttlve. more 1n the mainstream. 

The prog r ess has lle~n a""'eolutely remarka'\-,le. II 

SUMMARY __ 

There!! is then not only a ~ro"'lem South, ""ut a New 8outh:;~: 8.<: 
- .-,-." 

gro~/lng. ur ..... an, lnd"ustrlal, educated South . Part of the Southlandi'";'./· 

has economic and soclal p ·ro .... leme _ much of it dOBe not. Further , the 

national demographio correctives aTe at work 1n the South as He elevwhe~ 

1n the nation: people are leaving the pro"'lem areas, ~ut tens_ of 

thousands are flocking to Southern areas weere progress of' various 

sorte 1s apparent. 

The- South comprises a third of our nation, and for the moet 

prt, it stands clearly within our cul1ltlra.l ·and economic mainfltream. 

Radical ·differences of opinion have the South a~pear at times to ~e 

a land apar.t,· "'ut Its oitizens, \"oth white and '"'lacks, reveal a 

motiVational ~ehavior quite identiaal to fuat o~m other areas of the 

country _ Southerners are seeking more and ~etter, and so are we all. 

Taking into ac count all these factors of change snd extraordInary 

growth, there seeme to ~e one inescapQ~le conolusion __ the South 

has r1sen aga1n and ·aopeare dest1ned to ?lay A 1noreas1ngly critical 

role 1n the shapIng of the poli41es of our nation on pra$tb~al1y 

every : level ·th_~t W111 affect the 11""s of all Amer1can. _ polittes , 

economics, ed.ucatlon, oulture. And religlon, whIch a.lso means 

relation. "etween all relig1ons, ethnlc and ra01al groups. And that 

means pluralism, the a.oul Of our Jrnerl can democrat 10 society. 

<. 
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v _ THE EVANGELICAL RENAISSANCE 

The most recent Gallup eurvey of liRellg10n 1n America, 1976" 

found that "the Amerlcan . p~"'llc 1s extraaJrdlnarl1y !'ellg1ouB,tI and 

Iia spiritual renetilQlu may "'9 1n its first stages. In fact, Ame ricans 

profess a great er level of religious commitment than any other 

major induetrtallzed society among 60 non-Communist nations . 
surveyed ~y Gallup In ternatIonal (wIth the U. 9. ranking only 

~.hin~ Innia among the nations .tu~ied.) 

Some 1)2.287,450 persons identified themselves a9 mem\o.ere 

of religious groupe 1n America, according to the National Council 

of Churches statistic. for 1975. A. one Chr1at1an fr1enn put it to 

me, "there are more Methodist ohurches 1n the Unl ted States than 

there are post offlces" (anrl, hopefully, they deliver their goods 

more efficiently!) 

Sixty-one percent of Amer1cans eay they are Protestant, 

27 are Roman CatholiC, and nearly 3 percent are Jews . S1x percent , 
have no religious preferenoe. · In adnltioo, 71 pefd'ent sain they 

I· 
are mem ..... ·e re of a church or synagog ue, oompared \:Wit~ 73 per~ent in 

; ').. 

1952. Despite statistical ups and .downs. insU t~t11i\ ... l mem"er.h1p 
- l' .... :'\ 

\ ~ 
10 churches and synagogues rOBe 46 peroent ""'~tw,e,,~·n,\19.5~ ann 19?O. 

while the general populati on declined. By 1971, ~~'liglo'&e'.Iiroups 
\. '.'; 

recetved more than 40 percent of the 'Ral total r~}~g~HBX Phllant~oPil 

giving 1n our nation. "'"" ' 
. '~.. c 

Th" Gallup InterI!llB.tlonal eurv,y showed religious oett ,efs 

30
'" weear1e c;j0nsidered livery important l' ...... y 5~ percent of the persons polled 
1'1 d fairly important", and 5!' said loot at ,all Imoortant". 

in the U. S./(36 percent in Italy and CanaAa. 26 pe~cent of people 

1n Benelux Belglu,m,' Netherlantls,. and Luxembarg \25 percent in 

)~~ 
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1n Australiaj 23 percent 1n the United Kingdom; 22 percent 1n France; 

and 17 percent 1n Wes't Germany andthe Soandinavian natiops.) 

N Inety-four percent of the Amerl~.an people professed a 

hellef ln God "or a unlversa1 splrit ,. (89% ln Cani'ia; 88% ln Italy. 80% 

1n Austr1a11a; 78% 1n Benelux; 76% 1n Unlted K1ngdom; 72% 1n France 

and Eest Germany; and 65% 1n Scandlnavlan nations.) 

61xtY-l)lne percent of the Americans affi.rmed a ".Ibellef' tn 

11fe after death" (54% In Canida; 48. ln Australia and Benelux; 46 % 
In Ital'~; 4)% ln Unlted Klngdsom; 39% in Franc.; ),% in Scandinavia; 

and 33% In West Germany). 

Sharp dec11nes In religious interest and prticipation 1n 

the 1960. heve bottomed out amcng Amel"1cans 1n the 1970s. and. theta 

1s little evidence of any wIdespread grwwth in the disenchantment 

with religion 1n the lil. st 15 yea!"8. conoluc\ee the GaJ.lup Opin1on 

Index study (lu1y 23. 1976. Washington Post. r 

The percentage ~ellevlng t.hat religion was "inoreasing 

lts lnfluence on Amer10an society" had plunged from 69% in 1957 to 

14% 1n 1970. But ln 1975. those saylng saylng rellglon Was lncreas l ng 

its lnfluence had rlsen to 39% of tae AmeTican public • 

. Forty-four percent of Americans eay they have a 

II great deal of confidence in organized religion!!, 24:C: say I'qhite 

a lotI!, 20% 8ay lI eome ," 9.% say ~Ivery 11ttle lt , and 1_ Bay "none. II 

In another studY pu~11Bhe® Sept. 22, 1976. po)leter 

George Gallup reported that "every thlrd Americanl 18 and older 

says he or she has had a re11gious convere!on experience" similar 

to the H~orn again" experience of Jimmy Carter. This figure 
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proJects to nearly 50 million '''orn again Americans," Gallup noted. 

Among Protestants, a""'out half (51%) Ray they a~e th"'orn again" 

Christlans, and 18% of the u. e. Roman Cathollcs say teey also have 

had a IIhorn agalntl experIJenoe. Thie. he sald, 1s current~y IIt}'l.e hnt 

movement II 1n the ·ax church today and the yes'I" 1976 can ""e considered 

"the' year of the evangelical!!. He noted that muoh of the ourrent f 

interest 1n the evangelical movement s t ems from Mr. Carte~le oand1~AOY 

for President and tke pu~llc react lone to Mr. Carter's pu~llc professlorr. 

of personal piety. 

The marks of an evangelical or II"'om agaln" Christ1an are 

listed as including a l1teral 1nterpretat1on or the B1ble an~ a "elief 

that one haa an urgent duty to spread the faith to witness. 

Four in 10 nationwide (38%), ~early half of Prot.stant. (46%) 

and a"out a third of Cathollm (31%) hold that the Bible 1. the actual· 

word of God and. 1s to ""e taken lIterally. "Bo we see bkat func1amentallem 

1s still a very powerful force 1n re11gion in America. II GallUp· stated. 

To measure oonversion efforts, or witnessing, Gallup1s 

pollsters asked their sample of the nation's adults if they had ever 

tried to encourage someone to '-'elievet.Jt in Jesus Christ or too acoept 

Him as his or her Savior. itA remarka ..... ly high proport.lon aenwered in 

the affl!'lllatlve - 47 percent. ,II he said. liThe flgure l ·s even higher 

among Prot estants alone, 58%. the prnportion for Protestants Is nearly 

one-half, ann 6 in 10 among Baptist •• Crudely . put, no other ~tR 

denominations have .more salesmen 1n the field." The EplscoplaleaBs 

trail all other major d.snomlnatlone in witnessing, w1th only about .. ' . . . 
" ":".!o-, 

one in 10 trying to encourage aoroeone to "'elieve as Ii. Chrls.tlan. 
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Thus, religious fundamentgl1sm ls ~ major factor in U.S. life, and the evangel

ioal rooveme.nt 1s "the most algnlflaant trenn II 1n religion. Evangelical churohes 
have attracted more mem"'era. while "mainline II churcheAK have suffered serloue 

, 
! 

losses. 
Whetnrnr the ohurches i n America succeed 1n providing the moral 

and spiritual leaderehlp n~eded today depends 1n larg~ measures on 

two key groupe 1n the populat ten: ' thClse wi th ooll f'ge "'8.ckground 

(a fourth of the populatton) and young adults (ao:es 18 to 29) ,,1>0 

will set the tone for rel tg ion 1n th~ decane aheao and orovlde 

the na ticn 'e leaders!11p. liThe chucch IS declining influence, II 

Gallup paid, Ilhae often "'e ~n ""larned {"I n these gwo g roupe -- the 

college educated and the yougg -- yet B~rvey evidence st~~ngly 

auggestee that these groups nould well ~e 1n the vanguard of 

religi ous renewal ~n this country. 

"Levels o f religious intereetjO "'elief and ~act1ce are 

remarka"'ly high.' . a .mong young people 1n this country. In aod 1 tton, 
.... 

persons with a col!ege ~8ckgrounn 1n many respects are as religious 

as those w~~h les s than a c ollege '"'ackgrourt!:l. II 

Social. comme ntators have expressed surprise that 80 many 

people 1n What they. descrP"'e as a IIsecularlted and lmrgely agnostic 

natlon uhav9 Bup0orteo a devout evangelieal South Arn Baptist, Jimmy 

Carter. Yett .. tRxfs:-- the fact appears to be that Amerlcans"F are 

extraordlnatily religioue oef.'ple " and an estimated two-thirds Of .· 

Prtlbestants are evangelicals. (In the 1975 8u!'Vey~ 20 $ gave their 

relig10ue preference as BQntlst, 11% Hethcd1st, 7% Lutheran, 5% 

Presbyterian, . and 3% Epi scopalian.) 

fuus, the f1ndings offer a Itposltlve outlook for 

. ';-...),~ re11gion 1n America as we enter the thttcl century f'lf our ex1 !='tence, 1I 

~ 
'1( . the Gallup report stated.' 1 

~ the eV an~e ~ 
ADD HERE AN INTmR 'WlIttW l2IV IW!. ~_~ll~S 

IN RELIGION (REAuC1IffihM~~'tll'" [~ ~Il[i> .m'Ql.9lIj>R)us 
TFHl\lWIl.iI~t f ~l\ncf6lfl ~ en 2dh~~'l IS ' (SEARCH 

OJI:'liIEf!II<}"AI1\.e n B _",hUB roa . . 
have at'tl'lt~ ti(jWlOOJl)1l~NS ' 'I'O CHANGE INSTITUTIONS) . 

",. 



VI ~ SO.UT·HERll BAPTISTS _ LARGEST CHURCH IN THE 1;ORLD? 

The congregation of the First Baptist Church J.n Charleston. 

South 'Car011ml., the oldest c:tl.urch 1n the So~thern Baptist Convention ., 

began planning in Oo1lo"er 1976 for the cele"r"tion of its ,ooth 

"irthday in 1982. The historic Cha:nle •. ton church 18 one of 
which 

108 Southern Baptist churche~/ar. 200 years oln or oldern 

The list ,) cGmpl1ed by the Historical Commission of the 

Southern Baptist ijommisslon, includes 94 churches ",hlch have 

pa8se~ the "cleentennlnl mark and 14 noW' o"-lsp.rvlng their .... lcentennlal. 

-,vl~~irila has the hlg.~~t n~m""er . of chur.chea w~·<h 59, follow4d .. ""y 

Nopth Carolina with}5. South Caraiin,; wi.th 20. Georgia ·with J; . and 

11aryland >lith 1.) 

Thu.s" Southern Baptist churches ere among the oldest 1n 

our nation. Today, they are also among the largest. 

,. The Southern Baptists are arr.ong the . fasteRt grol'/ing 

denominations 1n this countr.y, numbering a'"'out 12.8 million mem"'ers, 

and grOWing at a rate of 250JOOO persons annually. On an average 

Sunday now, .reports' D!' . Foy Valentlne ,. executive secretary of the 

Christian Life CommiSSion of the Southern Baptist Conve&t i on since 

1960, Hwe hapt12ie in our churches a"'out 8,000 new mem"'ers. n The:re 

ate also Borne )0 aSSOCiations and. groupe of 'lndepennents who new 

hring the num~er of Baptists 1n the natlr'>O t'0 Borne 35 mllllon, 

including aoout 12 million American ~lack Baptlsts. 

Bouthern Baptists organized themselves into a~Conventlonu 

in 1845 in Augusta, Georgia. The SBC is ca.lled a IIConventl on II rather 

th~n a uChurch u because it is' 'nothing more than a loose alliance 

of 35.000 Southern Baptist congregations _ 
about 340 nf "hie!'. 

'- ., ,, '. " "., ..... , 
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are ""-lack or predom inantly '-,lack - that cOOpArate 1n mis's icn 

programs. Each congregation sends IImessengere" (delegates ) to an 

annual convention of th~ ~ody, ""ut none of the action taken 

1s considered ~lndlng on any of the congrega.ttone or individuals, 

reflecting the volunnlrlsm and strong co mmitment ~t to freedom 

of conscience. 

Ac cording to 'the Atitliirn Battlet Hand.bo~k, th~ populatt""ns 

of the Suh""elt states, excluding California nnd Ha'·1s.11, grew 38% 

from 1950-~970, while the po.pulation percentaRe of Southern Be.otlsts 

grew: 64%. 'IThere are now more Baptists than people, II 1s a stande.rd 

joke that flits around 1n convere~tlcne with BaptiRts. 

In Arizona - which trl~led its populations 1n 25 years to more 

than 2.2 million people - Arlz~na Bapti s ts have un debtlaken as llart 

of the denomination 1 s nBold MLssion !hrust, tI to start 100 new 

Sunday school and Bl~le fellowships each yearx. plus 30 church-typ e 

missions. Th~ Irl zona-N~vada Southern Baptists have developed this 

year 22 new missions an9. upreachlng points" II They have also 

started a "saturation \>11 tness"effC'lrt, in which they plan to personally 

confront every person II wlthln the conventlon l s ar p.a . 1I 

Texas claims 2 millloh Southern Baptiste, ann Georgia and 

North Caro11na each hpve More than 1 million. (list other states and 

memberships)., Kentucky, with 710,000 '"'apt1sed mem~ers 1n 2,200 

Southern Baptist congregations, r anks seventh 1n Southrn Baptlstx 

population by states. 

The inroads made '"'y the denomination ~~ove the Mason-

Dixon I1ne are recent and SU~Bt&ntial wnlle I d1 
• n ana has only 66,000 
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Southern Baptist s , Ohto has more than 110,000 . The fl~st Sout~ prn 

aaptlst congregation was es t a bli ahedx 1n New Yo rk City in 1959: toda y 

there are 70 . (se e Rrt icl e on Ne11 York 13a:ott st s , eop . black, Hlspa.nice ) 

Texas and .Arizona Bapt lsts hope to i nc r f! aee the Bapt iet 

percentage of their states' populations, which have remaln~d relat tvely 

constabn since 1960 . Florida Bapt ists, since 1950, have main t ained 

a c onstant Baptist to general popule,tiona ratio of on e 1n 10 -

despite huge Jum~s in nurn"'ere cf people liv ing in t!1e s tate. By 1980, 

Fl o rlde. is expected to ad d al1lohher million - plue residents, and Fl l"1 rlc1a 

baptists proJeClt a three-y ear "bold adve.nc e u effnrt to have 200 new 

missions .... y the end of the dp.cade. 

Today, s a ys Dr. Walt~r B. Shurden J a Southern Bapt ist his t orian 

teac h ing at Louisville Se minarYJ the SBC i s something more than 

lithe unofficial state church of the South. Somet imes welve b een 

more Southern than Bapt i8t~J and more Baptist t han Chri s tian. But 

thing s a re changing. U (Dr . Shurden is the author of the h ist or y of 

the SBC called, Not A Silent People,) 

The Ba ptis t s havp. eprp,aed fa r b eyond th e Southern and. Bcrd"!r 

stat es in 'recen t y ea rs and there are now Bapt ists in all 50 states 

who a re ellgged with t~e' Southern Baptist Conv ent ion. The SBC Home 

14 1 ~61on Bpard lo ok wi th some thing lik~ lut=: t at are as Duttr!;de the 

South and are working a t a prC'lgram to 8staoltsh Southern oapt 1.st 

congregatlono 1n eV "! r:,{ c ounty 1n the Un! ted States by the turn of 

the century. 

"tH.8sions 1s the t hlng that hold,s us t oge t her as Southe rn 

:Sapt iste t II e:<ple.ins Dr. G. Allen "lest J d irector of tho Long RU n 
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Baptist Association. 1n Louisville, Kentucky , "Southe rn Baptist s 

may dlaagree on almost anything else. There 's a great deal of freedom 

in our body. But God !"las g iven us an imperative to be His wltnesses. 

That's the r eason 'We1reuxx here. II 

Dr . C. B. Daley, editor of the Wes te rn Recorder, the Kent lJ.c:k!y 

Baptist state newspaper published in Middletown, notes that the 

early Baptists tlttere sort of the cileinherlted tl but that 1n the 

South II we t'lere THE people, the Episcopalians o f the c OT.munity. II 

He aadr, that "Southern Baptiste have "::Ec ome more rp.specta"-le In other 

~reas of the 1U!~a:{Q},ud::ly::{ country. It remains to '-e seen what t~e ne.tl o ni.~ 

imag e does to us. II 

The RXENX extension of the n eno mlnat~on tnto all r.ectl ~n e 

of the country has "'een a II t'lrench lng experience " for the t~x faithful, 

according to Dr. W. C. Field s . i.,.ho is the sac's public rel p. t i ..... ns 

el.irecto!" in Nashville, Tenn., i1ho have a repptatinn tn some qua rters 

8S pu~llcly tolerant "'ut privatf!ly narrOi1 •. "We he,va '"'een 8. rural, 

agrarian people 1n the South, II says Fields, lIane there is an unhol y 

momentum that pushes us down the old familiar tracks. II 

Despi te the fact that South ern Ba.ptlst c r.ong reg-atlons can 

be found in alISO states, it is still a Southern church, at!ll 

<lominated ..... y the folkWays and culture of that reglon, still r f':vl valtstlc 

and till other'·10rldlyl in s p irit. 

That revivalistic and h eated-up perso!'1al w1tneEsing ~tyle 

_ Gometlmes to the exclusion o f interest 1n so c ial evils - has ~een 

a South ern Baptist staple from the start and is tod~y the fncue of 

strenuous int ernal d ebate among Baptists. (See ~a~~ Chapter XIII, m.:n 
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Hpubllc and Private Rel~glon"). 

lillie ha ve to i"ork on com""lning persona.l regeneration (the 

conversion experlence) with 80c1a1 reconstrllct1nn," ... sserts Dr. 

Henles Barnette, a Christian ethlcist at the Lontmvl11e Southern 

Baptlrst Seminary. The ethical "yoke of the klngnom r.f God is lov e 

and Justice. Too often religious lnst", tut10ne falls to s peak out on 

social justice until itts safe, until the n~n-lepapers have maoe it an 

issue. II 

Barnette says the SBC still 8uffers from the mistakes of the 

lIold-timers !! - mem who orge.nlzed the SBe in 1845 - Bnd almost irnmed.lateld 
sided with those misSionaries , ... ho Hanted to own both slave s and a clear 

conscience. lilt I S no wonder Ne can I t really attract ""lacks, II Barnette 

complains. (see Chapter IV-C, tlEvangellc~ls and Blacke U ). 

'idwa~d Wheeler , who works for the SBC Home J.i1e6ion Boare. in 

Atlanta, is a 30-year-old Southern :aaptlst pastor who ~!as rais.ed 1n 

the National Baptlst Church, which 18 pred.ominatltly black. IlIr 

any'-'ody told me fIve years ago I'd. ...... e a Southern Baptist,l! says 

Wheeler, lII ' d have laughed before I cuse:ed. I t~ought of Southern 

Baptists in terms of the M1ssisslpian who "lent t o church on Sunn.ay 

nig ht, an~ after the se~vlce exchanged hl~ ch otr robeK for a Ku Klux 

Klan rO'-'e ann then went down the street tr. ""' urn t~e ""'lack churches . 11 

Wheeler says he wae ushocked to f i nn ekl1Iedmen_an n. women 

1n the sac who r eally were ~'lT'e8tllng to brl~g e thA. gap '"'etween tre 
races. 1'm still crazy enough to "\..elieve it can ..... e ct r;ne,u says \,lheeler 

who ..... eli eves th-e denomlnatioi"l ellcl<l8 him the II freed om to have a solid 

and cunservative theology y!ith an actige Bociel outr f' ach." 
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Dr. John HO\'lell. pa~tor of Louisville ' s pr e sit~glous Crescent 

Hill Baptist Church, admit4l: that there remain some HnarrOl'lJ 

hidebound, fUnc16.mente.lists li \'11thln the Southern Baptist ~onvelrI'b.lon . 

IIBut something lIbportant is happening, II says Ho~vell, u1ve find a num"::ler 

of Southern Eaptists who are aole to int~grate t heir Christian feith 

"1'11 th the worl.-L Jimmy Carter 1s a g ood example of this ney! '"'reed o 

Dancing and dr~_nklng used to "'e our maiRx major concerns. NoW it Ie 

ci¥.11 rights and really important i4.sues . 1I 

Dr. Duke McGall, for the last 25 years prP' 8 i, d~nt nf the 

Louiav l11e South ern Bapti st Seminary, staunchly hold.s that Carter' B 

candidacy and the resulting Investigatll')n of the uBaptlst mentality" 

have been a ~ no8t for the 0ld "Jolly Gray Glant . " It's the first 

time the SEC h as had a national mirror 1n which t n se e itself, t/ldea J.1 

says. ill d on't necessarilyl. like vl"hat I'm seeing. I donlt have 

a rosy-eyed View of Soutaern Baptists, It"nm.,ing Nhat I knf")l'1 a';)out 

human nature . But I' m rather pleas ed welre d o !.ng as "/el1 a.s others 

seem to think we are . 11 

Dr. C. ReItan Gaddy, a member of the SEC Ch~istian Life 

COwm i ssion in NaShVil1e~ and a former pastor of Louisville's 

Beechwood .oaptlst Churc!'\ , findS/in his denC'lmination lIan !hpporuni ty 

to live oout i n action the relationship between discipleship end. 

cit i z,ensh ip • .. an.d the freedom tc '"'e d iff erent. II 

Summarizing these tAn(l. enc:t~s) Dr. Fields aS8~rts, It\ve'!"e 

finally joined the Unir,n . Our denomination. our style of worlmip·, 

our thought patteres, wl 2.1 likely ch~.ngp, to ""'e more like the reet 

of the country. 11 Others c .'-'·ntend th8.t Southern Bapt lsts 

thr re st of the COuntry i B rapidly jointng them. 
n~ednlt move' 

• 
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The coming out of the Southeltn Bo.pt -ist Convention has arrived 

on the wings of Ca.tter~A candidacy snd. it has 11 ch ic It written all 

over it. UNO\,1 tt1s considered excIting to :,e a Southern Baptlst,U 

P~, t Pattillo, a vice-presideillb at Louisville ' s Sout~ern Baptif.'!t 

Theological Seminary, told Bruce Buursma of Louisville Cour~~r Journal 

(Oct. 25. 1976) , UCarter Is part of it, "but BO Ie cucceSB. Succes s 

has ""een our ally. 11 

That success is manifest In the impress ive reality that 

today) the S()uth~rn Baptists are the largest Protestant denominp',tlon 

in the U. S . They are confddent, Dr. James T . Baker of T~!estern 

KentUCky University comments somewha t caustically, Uthat given 

enough time and patienc.e and energy, all three of Hhlch they have 1n 

abundance, they will eventually '\..ecome the l.argest church in the 

w:orld. It (Srouthern Baptists in the Se venties. Christian Uentul"v I 

June 27, 1973 . ) 

HO"'Jever exaggerated that claim may appear to be, the profile 

of Southern Baptist gr01;'th - and its lmpllc8.tlnna for the general 

society - deserve thoughtful attention and evaluation. Consid.er this 

additional ,data: 

In 1974, Southern Baptiste contributed ::t total of 
In 1976, the SoC r~norted a 12.4% increase over 1975 contributions. 
$1, )42,479,619 or -$107 per capita. j(Wnmen ,n Baptist chu,ches have 

cont:t:ilbuted more than $25 million . surpasstng t h eir goal "'y more than 

$1 million, and r8achlng it much earlier than anticipated . ) 

Baptists support some 5,000 miseirmaries at home and. abroad, and 

in 1976 the SBC Foreign lolisslon Board has Men asked 
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to provide 1,330 naw missionaries in 1977 for e~andlng and 

continuing work in 84 countries. (Or the total reque&ts for 1977. 

42.% were for general evangelis t s - .... a Hpreacl1.eru miss lonarj: ~.,ho t"l')rke 

to/! th pastors, trains church :hax lea ders I plants c~UrCh'38 and miSS 10ns 

pOints . hel?s ettahllshed churches grow and prr.mot~G church and denomQ 

Inatl onal pro s-rams. In addltt r"na to general eVangelists, other tnp 

priorities 1n 1977 include r eques ts for 36 physic ians, 34 nurses , 

9 dentists, 16 eeconc1ary educatlr.n t eadhers and 14 colleg e teachers.). 

This contrasts Nlth the state of financial BUPPO!'t of 

a major "1P"s1'a1 Protestant II dent')mtnat~. onJ the United. Pres~ytertan 

Church, which on Dec. 8 ., 1976 J announced "'udg?t cuts of moT'E' than 

10% for 1977 . The new ~udget (,f $28, 1'89 .205 for the nre<"yterian.' 

world and ~ati.nal work i. $3.326.777 lower than the 1975 figure. 

The renu~tlon8 mean , accord =-- ng to the i\ellg1ous Net·,s 6~rtic e T' ~po '!"'t) 

that 21 persons will lose their jo""s, and. that 37 unfilled staff 

posl t 10na will '"'e a'""olished. Ncne o.f th~ 403 Pres'"'yterian mlBBll""narl~B 

is '-,eing recalled , "'ut those ',tlho retire or reslgn 1n 1977 wil l not 

\"'e replaced. The den omi nation 's missionary total at the e nd of next 

year 1s 360. 

'I'he SBC Hor.:e 1-115810n8 ooard has projected an evangelizing 

progra m for 1 976-1979 whose purpose 1s to realize an tllnnovstlve, strong 

mission pollcy for all Anerida." In 197/·~, they cnnducted interracial 

crusades in seven major cit ies of New Englan(l, , ... hi('.h was an e:<pr~Bsion 

of their growing involvement 1n inner c1 t1es., a nn 1n working with 

olacks, Hispanics, ethnic groups, the aging, ~oung people , a8 well 

8S .with Arah lofuslims, Buddhists, Jet-.]s CSrle chapter X XIV I .... 

-A, ~vange11cas 
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and Jewe'l), Ilnd a special minlet!"y geared for the Un! ted Natl("'1ns 

personnel . 

All of which sugg9stS ths.t the genera.l "!.mag ee of Southern 

Baptists as u!"edneclts,U IIcrackers, n upoor white trash,l! and 

"dirt eaters,n havA' little relationship to the socio-economic 

transform.tinn in recent 1ecades of that large com!TIunity into a 

predominantly white-coller denomination. In a recent study, it was 

found, for example, that Georgia Baptists are far more whlte-c~llar 

than the state as JI! a ,."hole. The state's populat1nn conststs of 

abOll t 49 percent whl te-collar warReTS and 51 percent ""Iue--collar. 

IIBut 73 percent Qf the peoole in the averse e Baptist church on 

Sunday morning are white collar . 11 (Heme Miss i ons , SEpt. 1976.) 

And the same 1.e true of Southern Baptists in all sta t -es ~"her-e the 

denominatlon has long ":Jeen esta"'llshed, the study ado.s. Most 

IIFirst Churches u are led ...... y first families, urofess1onal people. 

husiness owners - the it esta""'llshment II of the community. (The 

pre s ident of Holiday Inns is a 81. ble..., "-"leI-lev ing Baptis t, ae are 

the preSidents of such multi_national corporations aa Genesco, 

?9.ytheon I emomz others in the tnp echelrme of corporate life. ) 

One index of the growi ng cultural tmpe.ct of the eva!1gellcal 

Christie_ne is registered in t h e booming ~al~ of religious "l-ooks. 

According to the Association of Ameri can Pu'\.,.11ehers. rellgioue 

or inspirational ~OOk8 posted a sales increase more than twice as 

large as secular vTOrks. The XI! fastest sel11ne; titles 1n the nation 

during i~&X each of the last four years has had a religiouB or 

inspirational theme. 

The Rev . Billy Graham's lat est book, Angela _ which has saln 
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more than 1.5 million copies - was the "-'lggest ~~K:t* selling hook 

of 1975. The Christian Booksellers ASBoctatlon, a trade group R 

conslsting mainly of evangelical book stores and .pu'"-llshers J exp ects 

a 17 to 21 percent annual increase in religious ~ook sales through 

1982. This will come as something of a revelaticn to many non:,evangellc-

als and to non-Southerners, since the Northern media teno_ to ..... e 

out-of touch with this "parochial" world, or else treat it with 

some dlsdaln6 

Another sign of Buch cultural impact 1e seen in the growth 

of several hundred "Ch!'iztl11n" radio and TV stations that carry 

larg e num'\....e!'s of evangelical programs, most of which are related 

to the National Religious Broadcasters Assockation. In Dec. 1975, 

the World Satellite Network inaug urat eo1. B. uglobal satellite tete'! i sion 

network for Christ ~ manls first telecast nf the Gospel from XRHX 

outer space on iilkrixUaax Christmas for 1975 . " Billed ae II God 16 

plan for :eeaching the world wi th the Igood oe"ls' ent~t'lng the 

sixth revolution of speech (1st/ spoken wont; 2nd/ writing; )rd/ 

printing; 4th/ radio; 5th/ television; 6th/ satellite), the satellite 

prog rram fe a tured Colone:a:,~ James Bo I r", in , Apollo 15 astronaut as 

Evangelical host. 

There are nO\"l major Christian TV net~1orkB, includ i ng the 

Christ ian Broad0'ast Network of Norfolk, Va . ; the Praise the Lord 

Clu~ of Charlotte, N. C.; the Faith BrO$.dcastlng Network, Inc. of 

Minneapolis.J Minn. - all of \>Jhich are devot-ed to promoting ttChristlan 

family .programs" ae well as IIspirttual messa ges. II The Faith 

Broadcasting Network is battling "Ii th e. commercial TV station for 
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the right to r.pe~ate a Twin Cities' area television. The HeMt~~x 

Christ jan netw.?rk's president, Rich Life, an oIIJvangellet of 

Ridley, }.rano., argued that the area needs a "Christian ll etatlrm 

~ecause of the amount of crime and vlr.'llence programs on exlr,~ing 

stations. He aleo sald the maln reason for his etatlon would '\.,e 

lito "'ring the message of Christ to the more than :3 million people 

1n t h is area. lI 

Cultural impacts of the rise of evangell ~allBm can ~e 

measured "-.y a num""'er of othel"' indices - the po_pular1 ty of 

country music, iXlllixQ:XBX Grand Ole Opry " Mary Hartmen-Mary Hattman, 

liThe .Texas Trilogy!! on Broadway. Shortly after the election of 

" President:- eledt Jimmy Carter, one 1lEiR;x §lcld.-tongued comedienne 

announced that Ilwe can now expedt four yea·rs of Beverly Hill-Billies 

in the "il-,ite HouGe . II The audience laughter was nf~rVOUS ann hestte.nt, 

a mixture of comic catharSis and residuAl anxiety OVer the 

unknown South. 

Anc., finally, perha.ps th~ most u1neome testimony to 

the emergent evangellgatlon of America's popular culture is 

reflected 1n the election of Miss Rebecca Ann Reid, 17, as Mise 

Teenage America of 1977. On '"'eing crQl-Jr:ed wl:lner over 46 other 

talent.ed finalists 1n a competltlttn which attracted 20,000 teen-age 

women across the U. S., "Beckyll, l</ho is an active Southern Baptist 

from Dallas, s~id: 

HGod de8erves the credit for ail this; certainly not me. 

A long time ago I Just dedicated a:l baat I had, to glve to God , Iwant 

him to use my talent, thatls t he t 1 mos mpoptant thlng. And He has 
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taken it and let me UBe it fn wonderful t"/RYS. As I triAc1 out for 

~ass Teenage Dallss, I thought about winning, of course, '-lut I asked 

God to just take me and use me . And that 1 s what I want to ~ now 

wi th me as Hls8 Teenage America .. II 

Becky recently signed an autograph for "an admiring sixth g rader 

with these words: 

hI hope that you will always be dlrected}!1 ~y Ged ann may He 

continue to ' shine through you. Best wishes alwa~·s. Love 1n Christ. 

Becky" II 

The Miss Teenage America title gives her a $12,000 scholarship, 

personal appearances J a trip to HollY\OlOOd for the Boo Hope Christmas 

special, pak places of honer 1n the Orgng e Bowl andCotton Bowl parades, 

and .assignments on behalf of the Easter Seals and National Cystic 

Flhrosle campaigns. 
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VI _ SOUTHERN BAPTISTS _ LARGEST CHURCH IN THS WORLD? 

The congregat1on of the F1rat Ba~tlet Church ln Charleston, 

South Carollna, the ol~.st c~rch ln the SOEthern Baptlst Convent lon, 

bogan plannlng ln On1Oo"·er 1976 for the cele"l"IItlon ot its )OOth 

~irthday ln 1982. The historl0 Chanlsston ohurch 18 nne of 
whlch 

lOS Southern Baptlst churohe1/are 200 years old or oldern 

The 11st. oomplled by the Hlst orlcal Com~lss1on of the 

Southern Baptlet iommieslon, lnoludes 94 ohurche. whloh have 

passed the bleentennlal mark and 14 nov o~Bervlng their ~loentennlal. 

(Vlrg1n1a has the hlghe" t num"er of churches wl th 59. follow4d "y 
. Il . 

North Carollna with 25.8outh Carollna wlth 20. Georg1a wlth 3. and 

Maryland wlth 1.) 

Thus, Southern Baptist churches are among t"he oldest 1n 

our natlono Today, they are also among the largest. 

The Southern Baptiste are amnng the faBte~t growing 

denomInatIons 1n this country. numbering a~out 12.8 million mem~erA. 

and grow1ng at a rate of 250,000 persons annually. On an average 

Sunday now. report~ Dr. Foy Valentine, exeoutive secretary of the 

Christian Life Commission of the 8o~thern Baptist Conve~t lon since 

1960~ !l we . bapt1!1E1 1n our churchee ·a"-out 8,000 new mem"'ere. II There 

ai-e &lBO Bome :30 aeeociat1ons and groups of lnriependente who now 
~ring the num~er of Baptists 1n the nat t on to . some 35 million, 

inolud1ng about 12 mil110n American "'lack Baptists. 

Southern Baptists organized thems~lve8 into a~CClnventlonll 

in 1845 1n Augusta. Georg1a. The SBC 1s called a "Convent1on" rather 

th~n . & IIChurch" because it 1s noth1ng ·more. than a ~oose alllan~e 

of 35.000 Southern Baptlst congregations - about 340 of whloh 
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are ~laok or predom1nantly ~laok - that cooperate tn mission 

programs. Each congregatIon Bends IlmeesengereU (delegatee ) to an 

annual convention of the ~ody. ~ut none of the act in n taken 

1s considered ~lndlng on any of the congregations Or individuals, 

reflect1ng the voluna.rlsm and strong oo mmitme nt ~l to freedom 

of conscience. 

Accordlng to 1118 AIi~Jjilrn BaPtht Hand.bonk. the pnpulatlMs 

of the Suh"'elt states, eXCIUdin{f ·tj~11fornia and Hawaii. grew 38.% 

from 1950~1970, while the pooulation percentaRe of Southern Baotista 

grew; 64%. "There are now mOTe BaptIst s than people. It 1s E\ standard 

Joke that fllte around ln conversati one with Baptists. 

In Arizona - which trljblerl. its populatIons in 25 yeare t o more 

than 2.2 .mI11Ion people - Arizona Bapt1sts hav e unnet~aken as ~art 

of the denomination's IIBold ~f1eslon !hrus t," to start 100 new 

Sunda y school and B1""'le fellowships each year,.. plue 30 Chu!ch-type 

missions. The Xri ~ona-Nevart a Snuthe rn Bapt1sts have developed this 

ye a,r 22 ·ne\'1 missions and ilpreach1ng poInts. II They have also 

at arted a II saturat ion wI tn ess ll effort, 1n which they plan t o pe rsonally 

confront every pe rson "wi th1n the convent1on I s ar~a. II 

Texas claims 2 mil110h Southern BaptIsts, ana Georgia and 

North Carol1na eaoh ha ve more t~an 1 m1l1ion. (list other states and 

membersh1ps). ·Kentucky, wi th 710, 00"0 '"-apt Ieed mem"er.e In 2,200 

Southern Baptist congregat1ons. rank~ seventh 1n Sout~n Bapt istx 

population by states. 

The inroads made "''I. the denomination ~"'ove the 1-1asc'lO

Dixon I1ne are recent and BU~8tant1al. wnlle IndIana has only 66,000 

, 
! 
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Southern Bapt1ete, Ohio hae more than 110,000. The firet South ern 

.Baptiet congregation wae .stablished± in New York City in 1959; today 

there are ?O.(se e article on New York Daptlst$, esp. black, Hispanics) 

T.exae and Irlzona Baotlets hope to tncr~ase the Baptist 

peroentage of their states' populatlcne, which have remaln~d relattvely 

conetallll since 1960. Florida Baptists, Since 1950, have maintained 

a o onstant Bapt1st to general populations ratlo of one 1n 10 -

despite huge Juro~. in num~er. of people liVing in the state . By 1980, 

Fl o rida 1s expected to add anohher million-plus residents, ann Flnrlda 

baptists proJeOlt a three-year "bold advance" effort to have 200 new 

mi.sions "y the end of the deoade. 

Today, saye Dr. Walter B. Shurden, a Southern Baptist hist orian 

teaching at Louisville Seminary. the SBC 1s something "more than 

"the unofficial state churoh of t~e South. Sometimes welve been 

more Southern than SSpt1et., and more ~aptist · than Chrietian. ~ut 

th1nge are changing." (Dr. Shurden 18 the author of the histcry of 

the SBC called, Not A Silent People.) 

The Baptists have aprp.aoo f'ar beyond tne Southern and .6ord.er 

states 1n .reoent years and there are now Baptiste in all 5.0 etates 

who are aligged with the Southern Ba9t1st Convention. The SBC Home 

Mi s sion Bpard look With eomething like lust at areae out~~de the 

South and are working at a program to establish Southern oaptist 

oongregations 1n every oounty 1n the United Sta t es by the turn of 

the century. 

"Missions 1s thething that holds us together ae Soubh~rn 

Bapt late, II explains Dr. G. Allen West, dire'ctor of the Long Run 

," 
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~aptlst Aeeoclat1onx 1n Louisville, Kentucky, "South~ rn Bapt1sts 

may disagree on almost anything else. Thera's a great deal of freedom 

1n our body. But God has given us an imperat1ve to be His witnesses. 

Tha t '8 the reason we I reulI:x here. II 

Dr. C. 8. Daley, editor of the W~B t ern Recorder, the Kentuc~y 

:dapt1st state ne",spaper published 1n Mid dletown, not e s that the 

early BaptiBts "were sort of the disinherited II but that 1n the 

South IIwe vere THE people, the Episoopalians of the communIty. 11 

He adds that "Bnuthern Baptiste have ~oome rnor~ re8pecta~le 1n other 

_reas of the Emm.»R~ty-X country. It remains tn · ~e·Aeen what t~e natI~ni~ 

image <toes to us. tI 

The ~~t extension of the denominatton into all sections 

of the country has '"'een a I'wrenohing experience II for the 1d:x f~lthful. 

according to Dr. W. C. Fields, who 1s the sac'a public rela-t·l·C'ns 

d1reotor 1n Nashville, Tenn., who hav e a rep9tat1nn tn some quarters 

as pu~llcly tolerant ~ut privately narrow. u\tle have "'een a rural, 

agrarian people 1n the South," says Fields, !land there is an unholy 

momentum that pU8hes us down. the old familiar tracks. II 

Despite the fact that Southern Baptist oongregatinns can 

be round 1n all 50 state., it is still a Southern church, etal 
j~1! 

.". 

fom1nated "y the folm.ays and culture of that region, .still r evival l. stic 

and XC otherworldlyl in sp1rit. 

That revivalistic and heated-Up personal witnessing ~tyle 

sometimes to the exclus10n of interest 1n Bocial evils - has ~een 

a Southern Baptist staple from the start and 1s today the f~cus of 

stl;"enuous internal debate among Baptists. (See lilal<)!I Chapter XIII. ·<IIn 
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"Public and Pr1vate Rel!1;g1on" l. 

IIWe ha'A!! to work on com'"'lnlng personal regeneratIon (the 

conversion experience) with 80clal reconstructIon. II ... s serte Dr . 

Henlee Barnette, a 'Chrietian ethicist at th~ Loul1wl11e Southern 

Bapt tret Seminary. The ethical dyake of the klngnom of God 1e love 

' and Justice. Too often relIgious institutions fatls t~ speak out on 

eoclal Juetice until it's safe, until the ne,,,epapere have ma~e it an 

1ssue. II 

Barnette saye the SoC stlll suffers from the mistakes of the 

"old-timers l! _ men who organized the SBC 1n 1845 - and almost immediatel 

sided with those missionaries who wanted to own both slaves and a clear 

conscience. lilt's no toJonder we can't really attract ""'lacks, II Barnette 

complains. (Bee Chapter IV_C, UEvangellcale and Blackstl). 

'Edward Wheeler, who 'Works for the sac Home ~tis81on Boarc1. tn 

Atlanta, 1s a 3D-year-old Southern ·Bapt1st pastor who \ol8.S ra1sed: tn 

the National Baptist Church, vlhlch 18 predominantly black. nlr 

any~ody told me f ·lve years ago lid ""e a Southern Baptist, II says 

Wheeler, Itlld have laughetl before I cus s ed. I thought of Sout.hern 

Bap t ists in terms of the ~11esle61plan who went t o church nn Sunr'lay 

nig ht, and after the eeT'vice exchanged his ~hotr rob~:s for a Ku Klux 

Klan ro'"'e and then went down the stree t t o '"-urn the ";lack churchos. II 

Wheeler says he was tlehocked t o f i nd Bkl~ledrnen andwomen 

in the S3C who r :! 8.lly were wr ~ etling to bridge t!:~ gap '"'etween th3 

races. 11m still crazy enough tc '"'elieve it can '"'e d one,1I saye Wheele~ 

who heli €vee th'9 denomination allows him the tlfreed om to have a so11d. 

and cl!7'nssrvat1ve theology with an acti"g"e soc1al outr!?"ach." 



Dr . John Howell, pastor of Lou1sville's preslt~gloue Crescent 

Hill Baptist Churoh, admit* that there re!lain some unarrow, 

hidebound, fundamentalists' with1n the Southern Baptist ~onvs"1l1on. 

', llbut someth1ng 141portant 1s happening, II says Howell " 1I'''e find a number 

or Southern Bapt1sts who "are able to 1ntegrate their 9hrist!an fa1th 

,.,-1 th the world. Jimmy Carter is a g ood example of thie new 1-,reed .: 

Dancing and dr!nking used to ~e our mBiHx major concerns. Now it's 

ci~11 rights and really important fABuee." 

Dr. Duke McCall, for the last. 25 years pr~8\d_ ent nt' the 

Louisville Southern Bapt1st Seminary, staunchly holds that Carter's 

candidacy ann the resulting inveetigation of the "Baptist mentality·1 

have been a ~("oet for the old ItJolly Gray Giant. It It' e the first 

time the sac has had a national mirror in which tr. Bee itself, MdCal1 

says. III d on' ·t necessarily}: like what I'm eeeing. I don't have 

a roey-eyed View of Southern Baptist s , ltnowlng what I knew about 

hUman nature. But I'm rather plea~ ed we're doing as well as others 

seem t o think we are. II 

Dr. C. Relton Gaddy, a member of the SBC Christian Life 

Comm l ~Bion in Nsehvl11ed and a f ormer pastor 'of Louisville's 

~eechvo od depti st Church, find 1n his dennl'!}J{\~,tlon uan 41pporuni ty 

to 11ve oout 1n action the relationship between discipleship and 

cltlzenship ... and the freedom .to ~e different. II 

Summarizing these tendencies, Dr. Fields asserts, uWelve 

finally joined the Union. Our denomination, ~ur style of worbRip·, 

our thought patterss, will lieely change to ~e more like the rest 

of the - country. II Others c nntend that Southern Baptists needn't move; 
th;' rest of the ~ountry 1. rapl<lly jOJ,n:ing them. 

. ' --.--
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The coming 'out of the Southern Bapt1et COnvention has arrived 

on the winge of C~ter~6 candidaoy and 1t has "chic!' written all 

over it. "Now it's considered exciting to be a Southern Baptl 'st. ,1 

Pat Patt1llo, a vloe-preeldell$!1 at Louisville'R Southern Bantlet 

Theolo'gloBl Seminary, told Bruce Buursma of Louisville Courlftr Journal 

(Oct. 25. 1976). "Carter 1s part of it, but 80 16 8uccess. Suooess 

has l-Iean our ally. II 

That success 1s manifest 1n the impressive reality that 

today, the Southern Baptiste are the largest Protestant denomination 

1n the U. 8. They Bre confddent. Dr. James T. Baker of Western 

Kentucky University comments Bomewl'8 t caustically. IIthat given 

enough time and patience and energy, all three of which they have in 

'abundance, they wlll 'eventually ~ecome the largest church 1n the 

world. II (Southern Baptiste ln the Seventles, Chrlstlan l1'entun, 

June 27, 1973.) 

However exaggerated that olalm may appear to bet the proflle 

of Southern Baptist growth - and" lts lmpllce.tlone for the general 

society - deserve thoughtful attention and eva1uatton. Conei~"r th18 

addttional .. data: 

In 1974, Southern Baptists oontr1buted a total of 
In 1976, the SBC renorted a 12.4% 1ncre"ee over 1975 oontr1 bUt1one. ' 
$1, 342,479.619 or '8107 per oap1ta.j(llomen in Baptist ohu;:chee have 

conttbbuted more than $.25 mllllon', surpasstng thelr goal ..... y more than 

$1 mill1on, and roaohing 1t much enrHer than ant1ollpated. ) 
. \ 

Bs."ptlsts 8upport some 5,000 missionaries at home an~ abroad .. and 

1n ' 1976 the allC Foreign )118.10n Board has lieen ae)<edt. 
: ., \ 

\. .\ 
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to provide 1,330 new missionaries 1n 1977 for expanding and 

oontinuing work · in 84 countries. (Of the total requests for 1977, 

42.% were for general eVangelists -- a "preacher" miss ionary: ''''ho ' wC'rke 

'"11 th pastora, trains church cAa leaders, plants c :1urch98 and misE-ione 

pOints, helps esta~llshed churches grow and promotes church snd qenomO 

Inational programs. In adrlitlrna to general evangelists, other top 

priorities in 1977 include r equest. tor 36 phyelcian., 34 nurses. 

9 dentists, 16 sec ondary educ&tl r:: n teachers a nd. lLL college teflchers.). 

This contrasts with the state of financial support {'I f 

a major "lP'eral Protestant-II nen"m~natlon.! the United Pree:'lo.yterlan 

Church, which on Dec. 8, 1976, announced. ,,",udg~t cuts of more than 

10% for 1977. The new ~udget of $28,489.20~ for the llres"yt"ril1n~' 

world ·and ant t onal work is $3.326,777 lower than the 1975 figure. 

The renu~t ir.ne mean, accord' ng to ~he ilellg!ous Ne"/s ie.rtlce r "!po rt, 

that 21 persons will lose thetr Jo~s, an~ that 37 _unfllled staff 

positions will ~e a~ellshed. No ne of the 403 ?re8~yterlan miS81nnarlee 

ls ""elng recalled, "'ut those '\"ho retire or resign 1n 1977 will. not 

~e replaced . The den ominatl on 1 e ml£slonary t~tal at the end of n~xt 

year is 360. 

The BBC Home Missions aoard has projected an evangelizing 

pro~ram tor 1976-1979 whose purpose 1s to reoalize an tllnnovatlve, strong 

mission pellcy for all 'Anerlda. II In 197/.~, they cnnducted interracial 

crusades in seven major citie s of New Englanc't. '. .... hlch was an expression 

of their growing involvement in l nner. citie s , ann 1n working with 

'Olacks, HispanIcs, ethnic groupe, the aging. "lloung peopl~, as well 

ae with Ara~ Muslims, audrlhiets. JelofB {see cha1?ter f XIV_A, IIEvangelicalJ 
, .. 

I 
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and Jewsll), and a spectal ministry gearen for the United Nations 

personnel. 

A1l of which suggests that the g.neral \mag •• of Southern 

Baptista as "rednecks, II Iloraokers f" upoor white trash. II and 

IIdlrt eaters,'· have lit tle relatl(mshlp to the eocto-eoonomic 

transforation 1n recent Geeades of tha.t large commun ity tnto a 

predominantly whl te-collar nenomlnatlon . In a recent study, 1 twas 

found, for example, that Georgia Baptiste are far more white-c ollar 

than the state as x a whole. The state1s populatton conststa of 

about 49 percent whlte~col1ar workers ann 51 percent ~lue-collar. 

MBut 73 oeroent of the people 1n the ave rag e Baptist church on 

Sunday morning aTe white-collar.lI (Home Io£18610n8, Sept. 1976.) 

And the Barne is true of Southern Baptists tn all staLes wher.e the 

denomination has long been esta"-liehed. the study adels. l..fest 

"First Churches" are led .... Y f1rst famili o8 , · orofees:\'onal people, 

~uslness owners - the II esta""'11shment " .. of the community. (The 
c 

pres1dent of Holiday Inne 1s a 31ble- .... ellev1ng BaptlAt, as are 

the presidente of such multi-national c~rporatl~ne as Genesco, 

~A.ytheon, emong: others 1n the t op echelnns of corporate 11fe. ) 

One i ndex of the gr owing cultural impact ~f the eva~elical 

Christiane i8 registered. in the booming 8al~ of rel1gtou8 "'ooks. 

Aocording to the ASeociatlon of American Pu .... 11shers, relig ious 

or inspirat1 0nal ~OOk8 posted a sales increase more than twice 8S 

large as seoular works. The 1. fastest Bel11n~ tltlts 1n the nation 

during ~kax each of the last four years has had a religious or 

1nspirational theme. 

The Rev. Billy Graham' r, latest book, Angels - which has eoln 
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more than 1.5 million c .opies - waS the ~lggest ~!!Uli::* eelling "ook 

of 1975. The Christian Booksellers Aesoctiatlon, a trade group ~ 

consisting mainly of eVa~gellcal book stores and . ,u""'ltshers, expect.s 

a 17 to 21 percent annuel increase 1n religious ~ook sales through 

1982. This will come ae eomethlng of a revelati on to many non~evanggltc 

ale and to non~SouthernerB, since the Northern media tend to ~e 

out-of touch with this "parochial" world, or e lse treat it with 

some disdain. 

Another sign of such cultural impact 1e eeen 1n the growth 

of several" hundred I'Chr1stian n radio and TV etations that carry 

large num~ere of evangelioal programs. most of which are related 

to the National Religious Broadcasters As"oelation. In Dee. 1975, 

the World Satell1 te Network inaugurated. a tlglobal eatel11 te . tetev'lelon 

network for Christ - man'a first telecast or the Gos?el from ~kex 

outer space on illlrts:tItml:x Chri stmas for 1975. II Billed as IIGod I s 

plan for Beach~ng the If ('l rld wi th the "good ne\Ols 1 9nterlng the 

sixth revolution of speeoh (1st/ spoken wol'll; 2nd/ " ,.iUng ; 3m/ 

printing; 4th/ radio; 5th/ teleVision; 6th/ satell ite), the satellite 

progrram featured Coloneb- James B. Irw1n, Apollo 15 astronaut as 

Evangelical host. 

There are now major Christian TV networks, including the 

Christian Broadeaat Network of Norfolk, Va.; the Praiee the Lord 

Club of Charlotte, N. C. ; the Faith llr"",dcaBting Network, Inc . of 

Minneapolis, Minn. - all of which are devoted to promoting "Christian 

family programer! ae ,well aB Ue p lrltual mesBB;gee. n The Faith 

Broadoasting Net~ofOrk 18 battling with a c ommercial TV statioQ for 
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the right to ope~ate a Twin Cities' areB television. The RBX.~~~ 

Christian network ' s pr esident, Rioh Lt f e, an ~vangellet of 

Ridley. Minn •• arg ued that the area needs a nChrlstlan"a.tatl·on 

~ecauBe of the amount of crime and violence programs on exl s~t ng 

stations. He also said the main reason for his statton would ~e 

lito "ri ng the message of ChrIst to the more than :3 million people 

1n this area. II 

Cultural impacts of the riee of evangellnallsm can "e 

measured .~y a num"'er of other indices - the popular1 ty of 

country music, i.J::a«xlilllx Drand Ole Opry, Mary Hartmen_Mary Ha11tman,'" 

"The Texas Trl1,ogy" on Broadway. Shortly after the election of 

Pres1dent-eledt Jimmy Carter, one aet~ .o1d-tongued oomed1enne 

announced that "we can now expeOt four years of Beverly Hill-B11lies 

in the White House. II The aud1enoe laughter was nervous and heettant, 

a mixture of oomic catharsis and res1dull anxiety ov er the 

unknown South. c 

And, finally, nerhap8 the most winsome te'stlmony to 
'''--- ! 

the emergent evangelllatlon of America's popular pulture is 

reHected 1n the election of M1e. Rebecca ·· Ann-·Re1d , 17, a. M1Bs 

Teenage America of 1977 . On "'eing crowr..ed winner over 46 other ) 

talented finalists in a compet1t1~n which attrac ted 20,000 teen-age 
.' 
~ . r . 

w·~:;e na-tro8·e··"'the ·:""ti"·- S:-; ·-tiBe¢kyn) who is an aotive Southern Baptist 

from Dalla., .~1d: 

IIOod deserves the credit for all this; certainly not me. 

A long time ago I Just dedicated all baat I had to give t o God. IWant -

him to use my talent, that 18 the most impo!:tent thing . And He has . 
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taken 1 t and 1 at me use 1 t tn wonderful ... Ja ys. As I tried out for 

M1ss Teenag:eDallas, I thought about w1nn1ng, of cnurse, "ut I aokecl 

God to just t1t-ke me and use "me . And thatts what I want to - !b:> now 

with me aa Mias Teenage America . II 

Becky reoently sig ned an autograph for an anmlrlng elxth grader 

"I hop e that you .. 111 always be directed);' ~y God and may He 

continue t o shine t hrough you . Best wtshes always . Love 1n Christ • . " 
B'ecky. II 

The 1\1s-s Teenage Am erica tl tle gives her a $12,000 Bchr. larshlp, 

pers onal appearances, a trip to Hollyw?Od for the aOb--HoP'e,~hrtBtmaB 0 " 

" 

~- - ---. 
speoial, flU places of honor 1n the Orgnge Bowl andCotton -Bowl paradeB'~ ---;", ,, 

and ass1g nments on behalf of the Easter Seale an d Nat10nal Cyetic 

Fl~roels oampaigns. 

;j i • 
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